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at ‘Oeminlstera or bishops of no otherJpOw'Oh'iouMtay, that no word had boon uttered
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em ob Oad added to the ferocity of

the struggle which was now going on amongst usas a people, the brethren of a common ancestry.
And there, as an unworthy Protestant, In the
presence of their bishop, he made the grate-
ful acknowledgement to the only Christian
Church hr the land that had done nothing to
make peace impossible. In the midst of the tun*
moil and confusionattendant upon civil war, no had
wondered what subject he could present to them
that would draw their mindsand his mind awayfor
the time from thesorrowful and perplexing matters
With whioh wo ail as a people are surrounded. He
had chosen with that view as his subject “ The Hast-,
orn World,” whore for some time it had fallon to
his lot to live. The speaker then gave a glowing
account or his voyage'abound the Cape of Good
Hope, and ofhis visitingtheclassic spots of theEast,
all ofwhich were described—the GreatDesert, Mal-
ta, the Catacombs, Rome, the Temples of China.
He gave some amusing details of Chinese customs,
pnd described some of the anomalies of Paganism.
He said that he was, In China at the time of war
there, and he found that the despatches from the
War Department in China were as different from
the truth as they were in some other countries.
There was.on one occasion a terrible defeat suffered
by the Chinese. The War Department immedi-
ately issued flaming despatches announcing a greatand decidedvictory. In China the officers of St&to
receive a fixed salary, but t hero is a sum to be added
to thisupon theirleaving office, which is fixed in a
blue book, contingent that; the officer resists all bri-
bery and corruption. He related an incident rela-
tive to the sending of letters from thePresident of
the United States to the Emperor, and the receipt
ofhis reply.. It was a question with the speaker of
how the reply should be received. Ho informed
some ol the officers, who were to bring the message,
tbatitehould be received with all the honor with
whioh all State papers and officers were received
byAmericans. The offleers's reply was that1 thisway might do for the President of the
United States and . ids kind of people; that theywere only human boings, but that his sovereign was
the Son of Heaven. Knowing this belief of the
Pagans, Mr. Reed, uprm[rece!pt oft he letter, had it
raised up toward heaven, and then he tbok it down
as if leceiving it thence. The long-headed infidel
Pagans believed years ago in communioation
with, absent and dead persons by means of spi-
rit-rappings, in table movings, and such things,
and still continue to have faith therein. The
speaker then related the circumstances attend-
ing therevolt of the India Sepoys, in September,
186Tthe murdering of the white masters by the
black hired servants; the revolts of the soldiers,
and the killing of their white officers. No black
soldier was allowed a higher grade than sergeant,
andhe drewa- comparison from this astowhat might
probably occur from thearmyof the blacks in this
country. He concluded hisaddress by saying that
he had attempted to' keep his mind and the minds

. of Ida audience away from the terrible events
which, as a nation, were crowding upon us ; but he
■felt likeone who walks on Yesuvius and sees along

. its entire height, gleaming through crevices,T;he
burning lava, ana docs not know at what in-
stantlt willburst forth and swallow him up. Therewas afable, which he had read, of anold man who,
walking one day,in a peaceful valley, was startled
by a prophetic voice whioh told him that at the end
of thirty days, there would be three full days and
three dark nights of rain-upon the earth. Thateveryone uponwhom therein fell wonld become
mad, as would also their children, and their child-
ren’s childr en. The voice told the old man to hide
himsolf in a cave for the space of the three days of,
rain, and at the end thereof he could again visit
his former abode. At the end of the thirty days,
the old man, following the prophetic voice, entered
theoave and remained there the length of time la
which tho rain, by prophecy, was to fall. At the
end ofthat lime he came out and entered his accus-
tomed habitation; but what a change had come over
the land. Hesaw brother slaying brother,andafriend
driving a daggor deep into the back of a friend.
The voice of Christianity was raised in eulogy of
these dark and dreadful crimes. As the old man
looked upon them in wonder and in pity, he was
looked Upon with suspicion. He was threatenedwith theprison-house and with death. In despair
lie too plunged into the waters which had covered
them all, saying, in a world of madness it is better
to be mad than to be wise. The speaker said such
is thofable and the audience could make their com-
parisons. During his address the speaker was fre-
quentlyapplauded.

GRAND DIVISION SONS OP TEMPERANCE.
The twenty-first annual meeting of the GrandDivision of the Order of Sons of Temperance: was

held this year in Pottsvillo, Pa. The Conventionwas in session several days, and .from the reports
submitted the order is in quite a. flourishing condi-
tion, "Thefollowing grand officers were elected:’

G. W. P-, JB. I*'. Dcnnisson; G.; W. A., Joseph
P. Houck: G. 55., Jos. W. Martin ; G. T., Abra-
ham Brown; G. 0., Rev. Joremiah Pasterfisld;
G. C., Wb. H. Smulling; G. S., Andrew J.
Everett.

The, following, preamble and resolutions wereadopted. Those alluding to our country and thecrisis were received with rounds of applause:
Whereat, The ‘Grand’Division of the 8. of T.\ of theState of Pennsylvania—an organization originally de -

signed for.fhe protection of,society against the evils ofintemperance—is now, according to lta constitution andlaws, in session, aDd faithfully striving to promote theinterests of the cause which for many years has en-gaged the time -and attention of its members; andwherees, this Grand Division was orianlzed in 1818,:held Us firet session in that year, and Jrom that time,
. through good.report and evil report, through sunlightand darkness, has regularly, met until this, its 21stannual eession, when it has attuned its majority andis nowfn 1 ol age and maturity ; and whereas, theoccasion being me of extraordinary interest to every ,■friend of the Order, it .is thought that it should be dis-tinguished by an appropriate minute upon the journal
of the,Grand Division-; therefore, ee it :....

Resolved. Thai this .Grand division gives humblethan Is to the Great Dispenser of all goon to maa, forthe preservationoi our Order through the many viois-eitudes surrounding it during the moat eventful period
of our country’s history, aid for the success Hehasvouchsafed nr tbs sttuggle of reason against appetite,
m which the Sons of Temperance are engaged.Resolved,, That the occasion be'improved h6re aiidnow, by each member obitirattng himselfanew, to pro-
mote the harmony, aild. advance the interests, of theOrder throughout its jurisdiction; and that when hogoesfrom tl is to his more immediate field of labor bewillfeelibereepcnsibiiityofa iruaeon ofTemperance
resting npoa hint and inciting him toaction.'Resolved, That this Grand Division, as an integral
portion of the -national organization of- North America, -greatly regrets that ’any: portion bf its: jurisdictionshoald by any cause be deprived of a foil and har-monious co operation of all its parts, and .particularly
that fratricidal strife sboiildoivldeihterests'so universal

‘as are those belonging to onr Order Bnt believing thatthat same Providence, who has graciouslj-granted nssomany years of useful life, is working out a lesson for',
the instruction .of the nations of the earth, which forthe time- divides bur family, we bow to the inflictionWith: imeek submission, and with patient confidence
await the time when the Union of the States shaii again
unite qur Grand Divisions of North America, and onrmotto L. P. and F. again shed its radiance over tiißentire brotherhood ottheiand.

Resoved. That on this day, the 26th of October, 1564the Grand Division of the State of Pennsylvania, in thefull strength and glory :of its fresh manhood, herebyMserts Its loyalty to the Union, in the fall belief thatthey, who are not for Rare against it, and because we,who profess to labor for the good of our feilow-man,can be consistent in no higher degree than to yield our'homage and allegiance, while tnue laboring, to thecountry that gave us birth, and to the glorious: stars
and stripesbeneath whose'beniiicent folds this organi-
zation, which inculcates the doctrine of tatal absti-uence from all tnat intoxicate*, was created for thebenefit offallen humanity.

ORPHANS OF SAILORS AND SOLDIERS.
The ladies forming the committee of arrange-

ments toinaugurate a festival, the proceeds to boappropriated to iurnishing the home for orphans ofsailors and soldiers, reassembled yesterday after-moon at Sansom-street Hall, to perfect thecharita-ble work, Mrs. Hammett, president, In the ehair,and Mrs. Kelley secretary. Miss Louisa Claghornwas. appointed treasurer; The building for the homehas already,been purchased, through the . untiringand patriotic exertions of theRev. Mrs.-E. W, Hu£tor. The proposed festival will be a grandsupper.The tickets are fixed at the rate of two dollars each,and may be obtained from any of the followingnamed ladies, who have charge of the great andcharitable .undertaking: Mrs. Marshall Henszay.
Mrs. Dr. J.. H. McQulllen, Mrs. Palmer, Mrs!Thornley, Sirs. E. W. Hutter, Mrs. Eateriek, Mrs.-Murphey,, Mrs. Shepperd, Mrs. Helme, Mrs. ECattell, Mrs. Yarrow, Mrs. A. Oattell, Mrs. Miller.

W
l, Dyc-tti Mrs. Leisonring, Mrs. HammettMrs. Fraley, Mrs. ..’Whitaker, Mrs. Mason, Mrs!Raymond, Mrs. W, Chaplain, Mrs. T. Reason, Mrs.Clarke, Mrs. Qoxe, Mrs. Uhle, Mrs. Stuart Mrs.
Mre N- Kelly, MISS; EUis,-Miss Boyd,Mlss.Mooro, Miss Claghorn, Miss Shultz, Miss Has!tings, Miss St. Clair, Miss McNealy, Miss Early,
: ANOTHER NEW STEAMSHIP..very .handsome addition toour mercantile ma-

AVmhnaA
64 0t 1101,1 ' she is named the Geo!Appfcoed. Tfce ceremony of chrlateninir was npp-

bv s*o«in^ontaS P e launch was witnessed
P|®P 10-. wl [l be commanded by Uapt.® olo“ 10f. Howe, late of the Government transportsteamship Spaulding. Oapt. Howe wIU be renfem-oeredas the gentleman who transported to theirfield of operations Major Generals Butler, Banks,and many others, * ,->■■■

NORTHERN HOME.
.

Four little children, who are cursed with ruta-SfS?ttnd *?.tre-S-ts h5,ero l?-?kea UP * n the streets andsent to the Northern Home for Friendless Chit4ren. The parents of two of the little ones lefthome a day or two since, having looked the chil-dren up without a morsel to eat,

. ANOTHER BANNER IN THE BREEZE.
The largest banner In the city dedicated to Lin-coln, Johnson, Union, and Victory, will be raisedthis evening ,on Front, street, below South, in theeastern psrt of the Fourth ward. The banner hasbeen prepared with great artistic taste.

CORONER’S INqUEST—SUICIDE. V \ \

e
a® *nsuest, yesterday morning,on the body .of Mrs. Caroline Able, who wrb foundhanglngln the cellar ofher residence, on LawrenceSjS.’alll"l’'? the upper part of the city.She had been rather melancholy for sometime past.Yesterday,morning she gotup from bed and wontInto the cellar. Her husband came down stairs inaquarter ot an hour, and upon golngelnto the cel-Jarfoundher hanging.- She was dead. The juryrendered a verdict ofsuicide. Five little childrenare thus made motherless.

FATAL ACCIDENTS.
A boy named J. Baer, aged 8 years, was run over

by a passenger car, at Twenty-fifth and Oallowfilli
streets, yesterday afternoon, and Instantly killed.
His mangled remains were taken to theresidence of
his parents,:near Pearl and Twenty-fourth streets.Coroner Taylor will commence aninvestigation athis office, Fifth street, below Chestnut, at half past
-three o’clock to-day. We are requested to ask that
parties and wit nesses be present punctually to time.
-Officer Frederick Willard, aged 40 years, of the

ward, attached to tne Seventh Police
fc«i

ln
,

to a Pavement, at Front and-Oallow-
nine o’olook last evening,, and

nn th«
He

pdied ln a tew minutes. He has
was ama?r!e^man.f °rCe about threß mont!ls- Ha

SAILED.
The U. S* steamer Chippewahaß sailed m.>,blockading squadron. sauea tojoin the

MIUTAKT.
CASUALTIES IN THE CtH COLORED begi-

The Supervisory Committee of this city has re-ceived the following official list of the casualties inthe 6th Regiment U. S. G. T., on the 2Bth of i astmonth. The total strength of theregiment when Itwent Into the eDgegement was 19.officers and 315mens - - :

Killed;^-Captain Charles Y. York, C0..8; Second
Myers, B; Corp. John Green, B ;Ivemp, B ; Amos M. Shinn, B ; Peter

Simples, B; First Sergeant
° i Corporal Henry J. Skeer, O;

-^eEr,’ O; Private William Pence, C ;H°^l>Tr ivftt^R Cr 1 11 ’ Corporal J. Walker,
r'h’arieß w

lbsSnf D S C. Hubbard, B;S?Thoms’“W! ’jStterMn 111?)7 ’-

Captain George W. Sheldon, H; ffomfpflWt
“Webster, H ; Privates Okockly Pryor
Creswell, H; Peter Bryce, H; HVBfaoklkon TA. Rodgers, i; William H. Lewis, liftla^L5

tfoun&ei.—Col. John WamesV Lleut.,Coi n vRoyce, Major H. J. Covell, AdJutantlNiSH. Edger)
ton, Sergeant Major T, Hawkias,field and staff:

* - '

i?6
T
th| °O. A pPrivates JamesHiA' lrons, A; jrohn Wright, A;

T S' S’ H“b )>ardi B; Corporal Wm. B.
™«i Art&>£,’ Corporal Win. 4t. Taylor, B; Cor-
S,°5 ai Ridley, B; Privates Joseph Moore,
fn.’/??nxtlarv6y

< B 5 James Clark, B; John Craw-ford, B;Henry Swartz* B: Joseph Gibson, B ; John
McCroly, B: John Marshall, B ; AbramHlnkaon,B j Jacob Nicholson, B; First Lieut. Bnooh F.
Jackman, C; Sergeant lVzn. .Butler, C; Corporal.
Abraham Lewis, O ; corporal James A. Kane, O,
Privates Alfred Beoket, C; Jamos ®ante, O j Wm.
Carson, O: Win. P. Blzey, C; Joseph FnUum. C;
Wm. Gover, Oj Charles Lewis, O; James Miller,
C; Joseph S. Money, O; Josiah Nebon, 0; Jacob
Slvder CjJohn Wallace, C; Edward Williams,
n •Second Lieut. John B. Johnson, D ; First Ser-
geantMilos Parker, D ; Sergeant Richard Servant,
D; Sergeant Ephraim Maloney, ID; Sergeant K.
Biles, I) s Corporal Lawrence Jackson, 1) :Corporal
Wm. Lucas, D; Privates J. Brown. D; Philip
Cole, D; J. Ferrill D; John Short,K; C. Harris,
D; .f. Hammond, B; James Howard, X); Andrew
Mitchell, D; Wm. Riehmend, D: Eobert Williams,
B; FirstSergeant Thomas 0. Johnson, B; Sergeant
jerry Johnson, E; Corporal Benjamin Richards,E; Corporal Charles H. Augustus, E; CorporalDrury O. Smith,E; Privates Thomas Anderson, E;gprceinis Nichols, E; Wm. Smallwood, E j NewtonTiddle, E; Charles Wilson, E; Rlchari Porter, E ;S. A. Bennett, E ; Alexander Hill, E; AlbertGraves E; Sergeant Alfred Grant, Fj Sergeant——Worley, F (Oct. 4); Corporal Feter.Skenk,F;Corporal Wm. Peters, F; Corporal Johu’Da.vis.F;
Privates Francis ,T. Griffith, !•'; H. D. Caldwell,F ; James H. Clinton, F; James Curry, F: Lewis
Dixon, F; George S, Johnson, F; Samuel Proc-
tor, .'F; John D. Bias, F; John Spencer, F ;
James Thompson, F ; Spencer P. Wesley, F : Wm.
E. Wilson, F; Lewis Mills; F ; Solomon Rowland,
F; John Bryant, F; John Smith, F Second Lieu-
tenant Eber C. Pratt, G; Sergeant William Waters,
G; Corporals EobertDavis, G; Charles Miller, G;
Privates Samuel Anderson. G: James Black. G;
Thomas Chambers, Gj Moses Derry, G; John Gra-
ham, G; Jonathan Henson, G; Richard Johnson,
Gi BeDp Phfnips. Gi Richard Riley, G; James
Smith, G; First Lieutenant L. London, H; Ser-
geants Solomon Darrah, II; Wilson Ghanc,,H;
Corporal Hector Davis, H: Privates Frank Allison,
H; George Roland, H; John Steele, II; Henry
Morgan, H; Jacob Roberts, H; Ephraim Perkins,
Hi Peter Johnson, H; Charles Johnson, H; Wealy
Freeman, H ; Jacob Abram, H; Major Perry, H;
William Biun, H ; Second Lieutenant Wm. H. Mo-
Evoy, I; Sergoant D. Smith, I; Corporals H. Wil-
son, 1 5 Charles Peters, I; Privates R. Butler, I;
William Badger, I: .T. Duekery,. I; J. Dyton, I;
William Empsoh, I; William Guy, X ; Alex.Golds-
burg,'X : George Haines, I; A. Johnson, I ( George
Porter,! ; H. Patterson, I;W. Spencer, I; Charles
Sampson, X ; James Smith, I; J. Singer, I; Wm. '
Simmons, I; Lewis Taylor. I; FirsbSergeant Win.
H. Hazzard, K; Sergeant Charles Garner, K; Cor-
forals William Williams, (IC; James Henry, K;

Idward Rainer, K; Alex. Henry, K ; ■ Privates
CharlesBerry, K; David Gosten, K ; Isaac Gales,
K ( Joseph Gales,K; Isaac Huhbardson, K 5 Perry
Haniiitsi),K ; Isaac Lee,K; James Munlove, E;Edward Mills, IC ( Isaac Purnell, K j Isaac Robin-son, K; William Snowden, K.

Missing.—Privates William Robinson, B ; Chas.
Stewart, B ; Albert Stringer, O; N. Banks, D;Benjamin Davis, E 5 Absalom Gibbs,Tf; James
Robinson, 1;. William Briscoe, I.

Total killed, wounded, and missing, 210.
• •, RECRUITING.-

Warrants for the payment of the city bounty wereissued yesterday to 52 men.

CITY COUNCILS.
SELECT,BRANCH.

In Select Council, President Lynd was In thechair, , -
....... ...

The 'Pennsylvania Railroad Company, lu a com-munlcotlon, called the attention of Councils to theunfinished condition of the City Railroad. Inview
of this, a resolution and ordinance to lease the roadwere both referred.

The Commissioner of City Property was autho-
rized by ordinance to dispose of city property at
Eleventh and Lombard streets.

An ordinance appropriating $2,200 to the Board
ofHealth.

The special committee la whom was entrusted
the Investigation of various abuses In-the Alms-
house reported that they had no existence.A series of resolutions, from the committee to re-port the sense of Councils on the death' of Major
General , Blrnoy, expressed the regret felt by ourcitizens at the death of a braveand gallant officerwho, by his ability and patriotism, has endoamhimselfto the memories of the citizens of hisnativecity. • -

An ordinance from the Street Cleaning Commit-tee, appropriating $lB,OOO to the Street CleaningDepartment, the $lOO,OOO appropriation having beenexhausted, was passed.
Anordinance was passed transferrlng to the WillsHospital certain donations made to It, but horeto-iore in the city treasury.
Another ordinance, for the erection of a culvert InFranklin row, was adopted, after much delay fromwantof a qoorum.

. The bill making an appropriation of$85,000 to payfor labor on the Chestnut-street bridge.A bill requiring the Medical Department, nowoccupying the Ohrlstlan-street Hospital, to vacateit m. favor of the Provost Guard, who wish touse itas a barracks, was . postponed.’ It was asserted
that, although the hospital is not now used for thepurposes to which it was originally devoted, still Itaffords a home and .a school for maimed soldiers,where they are taught telegraphing and other pro-
fessions or callings which may enable them to gaina livelihood. In this view—thatofhumanity to menmaimed in the service—mostof the members op-posed the consideration of the bill, until it could beascertained whether. it was absolutely necessarythat .the Medical Department should, vacate ltv orwhether the conflict of authority between the par-ties Interested could not be arranged to their mu-tual benefit.

A bill from Common Council, authorlzing'a loanOf *1,000,000 for the extension of the City GasWorks, passed second.readlng and was, then post-
poned. . ... .

A billfrom the same source, authorizing the con-structlon of a sewer at CallowhlU and Twenty-se-cond streets, was passed. Several other bills fromCommon Council were actedon.
Mr. Lane (U.) moved to take up the highway ap-propriation bill. This bill, which appropriates S9L--000 to the department, has been discussed and re-discussed for thepast three weeks, and has been moststubbornly contested by the Opposition, who havefancied that; they discovered a “ snake” under itsfair exterior. . -Although it is a well-known fact thatthe Reed-street culvert Is still a gaping chasm, pro-mising damage some of these days to life or limb,

and that numerous streets needrepairing, refuge istaken under an aot of the Legislature which Is saidto prohibit anyoperations on the highway after No-
vember until the coldest days or winter are passed,and under the assertion that the money Is intendedfor political purposes. By refusing to vote, calls ofthe house, questions of, order, etc., they succeededfor the fourth time yesterday in postponing the billAdjourned. . .

COMMON BKANCH.
President Hakpep. (U.) In the chair,

. Mr. HenetC. Onam, member elect from theFourteenth ward, presented hiscredentials, and wasduly sworn in. ’

A communication from the City Commissioners,asking for an appropriation to pay expenses ofeloc-tion, was received and referred.
EBSIQNATION Ok ME. EP.IGOS.

MriXopaHniN (O.) presented the resignation ofMr. Briggs. It Is as follows :

,T° lhe President and Members of the Common Council■ ofthe City of Philadelphia: *

Gkxtlbmkn : Feeling that I can no longer con-selentlously support the policy of the National Ad-ministration touching the question of slavery, Ideem it my duty toresign ray membership in yourbody. In order that what Ihave just written maynot be misconstrued, allow me to add that I am wil-ling thatthe whole resources ofthecountry shall beplaced at the disposal of the President for nationaldefence, but not a cent for emancipation, except itbo in theline ofmilitary necessity.
“

Resident, “ To whomit may con-ecm,» in which he intimates that he will not con-slaer any [proposition which embraces the reatora-tlon of peace except upon “ the abandonment ofSlavery," I assuredly do not endorse.I am now, as I have always been, opposed toa° arrtont friend of emancipation,buthold to the opinion that tho consummation ofthelatter should he left to theteachings of Chris-tianity ana the onward march of civilization, ando?t be made the pretext for the continuance ofthewar, involving as.it will the further saeriftce ofthe lives of our fellow-citizens—to say nothing ofthe tremendous national debt, which Is dally aug-
menting, and other kindred burdens which the :people will have tobear.

However desirable emancipation may be, when
ln Mro,Per way, we should uot. l’or one"°n,r > jeopard thelives ofonr fellow-citizens on thataccount alone. Entertaining these views, and be-lieving them to.be atvariance with those held by aconstituents, I cease henceforthto bea member of your body.With considerations of high regard, Iremain

?T
0,0tl!r a4’ ls6i>

Yo“'Sa -8.,.™:Mr. Evaks (TJ.) offered tile folio wins:;
th& resienatlon ofAmos Briggs, mem-ber of the Common Council from the Fourteenth ward,

ai Yv, the clerk be directed not to enterthe leasonß for the same on the journal.
opposed theresolution. Itwasthe first time he nad ever heaxd of amajoritv of theCouncil refusing to enter a resignation of a gentle-man on the journal. If the gentlemanhadfad oScaeion to change his views, it was exceedingly im-polite, to say the least, to refuse to allow it memberto enter hisreasonsTor resigning upon the journal°£tta obamher. /rbe genUeman from the Four-teenth ward had done himself honorIn acting as he

iefuso to ’ath>w” t member“
v '4*r ® (UObopcd the reasons wonlcLnot heentered. He .had had a conversation' with tvtpBriggs at His office yesterday, and he (Mr. BriggsVhad told him (Mr.- Evans) that' ho -wflfi

worked ‘for Wlcan Party f that he tad
no porfttoS of profit
of Mr. Briggs w&a llc Hc had beenrdldWafiSwJveaSS >f0r P°siUon under tho Rcpub?Mean party. He had been a candidate for Mayor
forejudge of fthe District Court, City Solicitor,’Judge pf the Supreme Court. Hewent to Bueks?3HDt/JDr?z<leT *ha.t he might ree&iye the nomina-tion ftm Congress m that district. He now holdsthe position ,of member of Common' Council from
ta

6
rivrr

Ur
w™n=i fraud an dcorruption, ashe (Sir. Evans) could show. And now, tills man,having been purchased by the Opposition party,e agent Pf Mr. Balmont, comesP

here
,

upon
,

tile paper he presents, and asksCouncil to enter. It upon the journal. He hoped itwould not be entered. 1 “

Mr. Lojshirn (O.) replied to Mr. Evans. Mr.Evans hadvoted with Mr. Briggs and sunnortafl nilttlt Rrffivs off?4C?ambßr CptMs tln«>fana nowthat Briggs offers, from conscientious motives, hisresignation as a member or this Chamber, MrJwD !„>cai!ls h
,

lm a
.
miserable being, and declaresttiat he has been bought by. a foreign embassy.Such conduct was undignified.

"

Mr. Eckstein (U.) find known Mr. Briggs formany years, and never knew anything again?? him.51s privatecharacter was without a blemish. HeSSi bollcvea that what Mr. Briggs hadclone hh had done from purely conscientious mottives. .He (Mr. Eckstein) Relieved that there w“re
“92® communication.Ho believed that the Chamber had no authority toor amend, add to or tako from, a communica-tion presented to thorn. They had either to aoceptLvSV.°, s“Bi>li Ha considered the resigna-tion, and the.language in which it is couched, an la-suit to every Republican member of the Chamber,

to Mr
P
ßriggs th 6 commulllcatl< mwould be returned

®lr- (C.) hoped the jeslgnation would heentered in full upon the journal. Are we, themem-bers ofthe Republican party, ashamed oftheEman-cipatlonProclamation? Are we ashamed of any-thing that the Administration had done in puttingdown therebellion ? He hoped not. The resigna-tion should go upon the journal, where It could bekept to ail time, and which could not at any timehereafter be denied.
The resolution of Mr. Evans was withdrawn, and

a motion to accept the resignation was finallyadopted. .
MOYAjrESSirG HALL,

Mr Stoelev (U.) introduced a resolution autho-rizing the renting of Moyamensing Hall to the Go-vernment, for a barracks, at an . annual rentOf $l,OOO.
Mr. LotrcHLitc (O.) moved to strike out $l,OOOana insert $2,000. Lost.

>„ „
e

,
r
,

csoiuti°n was amended by Mr. STOKany,oy making the rent $1,500, and as amended passed.

TOT n THB AATE T.IEDT. OOL. KOHI.BR,
(aJ offered a resolution of re-

of mh °tr ;,eutonantColonel Kohler,
ed,

nnsylvania Volunteers, which was adopt-
oas loan.prMen^oa^o^oS'tionO^3BttrnSirlgr

the
O

n^
Onv' l ?a,n0

,l
,

vertise for a loanof $400,000 for thl n mnJSffcet°i ,
ad*

Agreed to.
°f tho Korthera

jt
““tor of bills were passed. Ad:

THE COURTS.
District Court—Jndgo Strona.

Graff, Bennett, & Go. vs. H. N. Burroughs. Thiswas an action of assumpsit, brought by plaintiffs,
who do business In Pittsburg, against H. N. Bur-
roughs, of this city, to recover damages for the
breach of an alleged contract for the sale of 1,000tonsef pig Uoa. Th? evidence consistedchJefiyof

led
led
on
the

letters between'the' defendant and his agont, John
Morehead, of Pittsburg. The letter authorizing
Morebead to sell the I,OOD tons was dated *®ctober
W, 1862, and this authority was reyoked by a letter
dated October 15, 1862 (the next day), but sale, ifmade at all, had alreadybeen made before the letteror withdrawal was received. The main questionIn the case was the offer ofthe de-fendant had been accepted by' the plaintiffon the loth, That offer was to sell the iron for
oath, deliverable on board cars at Columbia, while

■the plaintiff had suggested that the Iron should
be weighed at Pittsburg. The defendant refused to
deliver, alleging: first,thathiswlthdrawal'Uadbeenreceived beiore his offei had boonaccepted; and, se-
cond, that It was neverin fact accepted, the propo-
sition that the iron was tobe weighed at Pittsburg
having been made a condition ofthe purchase. The
plaintiffs contended that this proposition was a
mere suggestion, and not a part oftheir acceptance.
- The Judge charged the jury,'on this point: That If
the plaintiffs had put their acceptance In writing,
and it had containeda proposal to change tiwplaoef
of delivery, he would charge that thore had been no
consummation of the contract; but that as It was
only suggested orally tho question was for them. If
they found that there was a contract between the
parties tho measure ofdamages for Its breach would
be the differencebetween the contract price and the
marketvalue on the day of. its breach. Verdict for
defendant. .

District Haro.
Watson vs. EUaB, defendant, and Ellas, garni-

shee. Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff, $982,
Frantz vs. Morgan. Action on a mortgage. Be-

fore reported. Verdictfor plaintiff, $3,922.

Court ofQuarterSessions—JucsgeXbom|>-

There were a number of pleas of guilty in assault
and battery .oaseß at the opening ofthe court yester-
day, and also several convlotions in'diaorderly-houss
oases duringthe day. None ofthem were deserving
of notice.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Welding.]

ASSAULT AND BATTERY.
I olyard Degan was arraigned yesterday on thecharge or having committed an assault and batteryon Henry W.(Green, at the Democratic Headquar-ters, on Wednesday evening. It seems that Mr.Green was in company with Mr. R. Claiborne, a

regular-reporter .of the; German Democrat. Bothwere present in order to report the speech of the
Hon. Reverdy Johnson. The place was filled to Itsutmost capacity, so that the-reporters could not ob-
tain accommodations. ; In the effort to get a place
where they mightseeand hoar, young Groan openedthe door of a priVato box, but finding that place
full, retired. In doing so, It is alleged the defendant
stepped up to him, and, using an epithot, struck
him a blow with anopen band that sent himreeling
a distance often leet. ,Mr. Claiborneexpostulated,whereupon the defendant threatened to strike him.
An appeal was made to Colonel McCandless, atwhich time, as is alleged by Mr. Claiborne, the de-
fendant steppod.up, and. In the presence of Colonel
McO., threatened to 'strike'him. The reporters re-treated, and thus the semi-pugiltstie' scene termi-
nated. The defendant was bound over in the sumof $BOO to answer at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler. J
SAD WANT OP MORAL TRAINING.

A little girl, not twelve years of age, wa3 ar-
raigned at the Central Station, yesterday after-
noon, on the oharge of larceny. Shohas a good-
for-ndthing drunken mother. The little girl lived
with a: Mrs. O’SKaughnessy, in Harmony court.
Ills alleged that she broke open a trunk with a
hatchet; and stole one hundred and ten dollars,
then proceeded to a second-hand shop in South
street, and purchased some trinkets, a suit ofcloth-
ing, new hat, shoes, &e. She also took some of her
little playmates to have their ambrotypos taken.In her adventure she lost about filty dollars of thomoney.

HEAVY FORGERY.
. A man, giving the name 01 John Gisenger, waBarrested yesterday, by Detectives Lamon and Bar-tholomew, on the oharge of forging a check to the
amount .of .two thousand five hundred dollars on theDoylestown Bank. The accused was taken to thatplace, and washeld to await trial. *

* "BABE—lst H«;>1 Quercitron i» Maress email Bales arereported at $l3IS ton.
COTTON.—l*ilces taro advanced, bat the sales arelimited; email lots ofmiddling are reported at 130 c a lb,caeb. - ,

> GROCERIES. —The market continues quiet: about ISObnt-B'Eio Coffee sold at S7>sl@lCc iS ib, and 60 Wgsheads
Cuba Sugarai ISc %i Jt>.

PJSTKOLEOM.—The market Is unsettled, and the re-ceipts are very light; email lo!s-of‘erude are reported
at s7@S9c, and refined in bondat62@6lc; free isquoted
at sagSOcH gallon.

llAr;—Baled is sellingat $3012 ton.
SkEDS.—Tiinotliy is.sellingina small wav at *5.25@6.75 f-si bn. Flaxseed-is selllng-at $3 10®3.15:® kjf.

Clovorseod is scarce, and wanted at $lO It 61 lbs.
IRON.—Pig metal is scarce, and there is very little

is quoted at $50@60 H ton, for the
w,■TE'l 1b selling-in a small way at©a^oVga?1" ® pultepf- :Tarpentl,l® is-sellingats2.SO

•FRDIT.—Green Apples are selling at'.froms2.6o@s !Bbbi,«according to quality. All kinds of foreign Fruit“pmvrlmffi Lnm?,? s areW**4**«»@»» box.
' WyiSIONS.—Holdera are very firm m their views,but there is very little doing in the way or sales. MessPork is quoted at $l2@4Srp bbl.v.Bacon is very scarce;small sales of Bams are making at 21@21e ib for plain

l%[o |l IIT caalf l assed; 20,000 lbs of.salt shoulders sold at
tvRISKY. “The iniivlcet is quiet Small sales aro

Western bhlf ,'®l, " s gallon"for Pennsylvania and
ara t3le receipts of Hour and Grain atHue port to-day- -- ■■

Flour ....
Wheat
Corn .
Oats

..1,500 bbls.
••■•■0,500 bas.

*4,003 :bus.
•*••**

*-• *8,200 busi
Hew Tork Markets, Oct; 27.

S«IEB aro uud steady, atsll@U SO for pots aud$12.60 Tor pearls. . : :
• Bkbadstbfpb.—Th« market for State andJlom is Jo@lsc tetter; sales 12,000 bbls at $S9O®W mfor soperflne State; $9.4G@9 Ssfor extra Statem

\|<*choice do; sB@B.SO.for-.saporflae: Western;, tn so®.10.85f0r common to medium extra Western; $lO 4,®10.75 for common to good chipping brands extra roiind-hoop Ohio, and $lO B<@l2for trade brands. .asSa-
SouthernFioar iefirmonsales660bbls atslo 75®ti sofor common, and $U.60@14 25for fancy and extraCanadianFlour ie l(@lscbettor; salas 500 bbla at S!) 50®9 75 for common, and $9.BC@ 12 for good to choiceEye'Flour is quiet, Corn Meal is quiet,' : 1' -

ls2@gp better, with a good demand. Sales 72.-CCObn at $2,11(5)2 13 for No. 2 Chicago spring, ft>. 2i@2 30for aood .winter rtd Western, «2-SiX®2,& for amberMichigan, and s2.® for white Michigan.
„

Bye is scarce and Arm; sales 7.00 U: hhs Western at$1.53. Barley is heavy; sales 17,000 bus, at $1 70 forCanada, and $1.91 for Canada'West: Bartoy jfait mdnli; salfß 7(X) bus at:s2.lo. Oats are quiet and heavy
at 92c for Western - The Corn marks; opened 1c better,nutclofcd with the 5improvementlost; sales46,ooo busat $1.67®1.63 for mixed Western.

Pitovisioxs.—I The Pork market opened heavy, anddecidedly lower; bat closed firmer with a better de-mand ; sales 8,800 bbls, at $lO forimess, si2@43 25 fo-new ditto, cash and regular way, closing at $43 cash$80.60@39.50 for prime, and $42®42.50'f0r prim5 nmsa*fleo, 2,600 bbls new mess, lor all November, b o x$43.&0. '
The Beef market is more active, with sales of600 bbls,at
,

about previous, prices; Beef hams are steady, withs sales of175 bble, part at $26; Cut Moats are without d«“Cidfd _change, With sales of 300 pkgs at,l6}f@lB!fc forsboulders._and 17K@21c for hams. . The :Lart market
2C@22>

“ heavy. With less doing; sales 650 bbls,; at

Chicago -Martlets, 'October-25.
Holders of floor were flimerlnth.ir views, and ge-

nerally: demanded.hlgherprices, Shut there isnoqnota-
ble idvancc to notice. .While :- winter extras sold'-at$ll yred winter at $:(.50; choice spring extras at $9. and
spring superfine:ac $6,75. ■ . ■7. •

: The market for Cornwas quiet, but yest*rday’« ad-vance was barely maintained. Tie offerings were
light ltd sales small at $1.29for Wo. 1; $1.28@l 29 for
Wo. 2, and at from $L;25@1.26 for rej acted. v

There is wo abatement in the demand for Oats forRhipment, bnfcthe .sales ahow * decline oafigures Of k@lc H bus. About ISO.OCO bns changed
store* 6i(4dlllc for Wo. 1, and at 6Jc for rejected* in

£he marketfor Eye wasouiet and steady at sl:l4®7* l*i for Wo. 1, and at $1..12®1.13 for Wo. 2in store. -

st-ea?y7 witkafair Inquiry. Wo.' 2 sold,at $1.60, and rejected at $1,35 in store. Sales bysam-ple on track ram ed fromsl.6C@l. 75. • y - “
High wines were neglected and.dull. Only 100 bar-rels changedbands at $1.62.

JLETTEB BAGS
AT THE MERCHAKIS’ EXCHAKaE. PHII.ADELPHU.

Ship Philadelphia, Poole Liverpool, soonBark Eiccardo, Califano,,,, • ~«>,■<.....Barbados, soonBark Psyche,(Weaver. .Eio Janeiro, soon

,[Before Mr. Alderman Carter.]
CHARGED WITH; STABBING,

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OF TEADE.ISKAEI, MOBBIS, 1 )
Joseph 0. Gbueb, - >Cokmitxkh of the MonthEdMUXBA. SOUDEH, ) .Daniel Wilson was arraigned yesterday on theoharge ofstabbing David Welsh. A fight, It seems,

occurred between the parties in a sailors’ boarding-
house, on Penn street, during whioh a small knirewas used. The wounds are not serious. It is al-
leged that both parties were prisoners of war at
Richmond, Virginia, and while la that situation
Wilson alleges that Welsh tried to have him hung.
They met, lor the first time, on Wednesday night;
and Wilsontook revenge by .using the knife.

MARSME .IMTELXIGEiyCE.
FORT OF fiIUfADELPHIA, Oct. 27,1864.
Sun Biseit-. 6 45| San Sets 615 I High Water.l2 46

ARRIVED
Ship HHarbsck, (Br;lStonghton, 8 days from Bos-ton, in ballast to captain. .

u 0
John Gibson, Bowen. 20 hours from NewYork, with mdze to.-Wiilam'JTaylor-& Co. At7XAM, ™ Wednesday, oft-ihe buoy on the Middle, sawpi? 76 Jot™ or?: a

p,
dS.ffo'? Liverpool, and ahovo ffiBrown, saw.a lightship at anchor. ' '

Barque Linda,.Hewett, 15 days from Matanzas', withmoSassesito John Mason & Co. Oct 23, at 1-A M, offChmcoteage, while lymg to in a heavy gals from the NW, was struck by a tornado from NNW, knocked do vnwith upper dead-eyes in ;the water ; suffered damagem hoaiep-;bulwarks,_: sails, aud severely -in loss ofcargo Experiencedhead winds the entire naskage
,
Ha/e ?,el'> l9 daysfrom Pensajola, inballast to JE Bazloy&Co. -

• *

Brig.J E Nevius, Freeman,,29 days from Cienfua-gos;with sugar, molasses,- and honey, to Madeira it
,

Brig Aroostook, Bryant, 7 days from New Haven, inballast to D S Stetson & Co., . . ‘

IDfMCIAJi MI) COMMKBCIiL.
; 'v The Stock market was quite active yesterday foi- Go-
vernment as well otter securities, and a general im-
provement in prices was realized. State Loans were
steady, and City 6s were a shadehigher ; the new sold

-at 102, atd the old at 99%—the latter, an advance of 1.
Whe United States ISSI loan sold at 106,and theregistered
do, at 106%. The new 5-20s; were slightly off, hut the
old were steady at 101%.. The marketfor Heading Batl-
road was very excited, opening at 63%—anadvance of
% on the closing sales of Wednesday; it.steadily ad-
vanced until it reached 65%, at which it closed. Penn-
sylvania Bailroad sharesdeciiaed:%.; . Catawissa prs-,
preferred advanced 1. Little Schuylkill war, steady
at 45%. There , was more doing in theoil stocks, but

■prices arc irregular. Densmdre, Mclllmny, Noble &

Delamater, Maple Shade, and Dalzoll were all ){ to %
higher. There was some inquiry for CityPassenger
Bailroad shares. Spruce and Pine sold at 34.and Girard
College for 26%; 24 was hid lor Thirteenth and Fif-
teenth; 16 for Arch-street, and 29 for Green and Coates;
70 was asked for Secondand Third. Bank shares were
more active. North American sold at 167%- Kentucky
Bank at 110, and Mechanics’ at 29%; 70 was bidfor
Parmers’ and Mechanics’; 29 for Manufacturers’ and
Mechanics’; 50 for City; 38 fqr Consolidation; 48 for
Commonwealth, and 60 for Corn Exchange. Canal
stocks were .Also in , active; demand.' Schuylkill
Navigation common sold at 28, and preferred at
37, and afterwards advanced toSSK; 75% was bid for
Lehigh - Navigation ; 98 for Morris Canal common,
and 15 for Susquehanna Canal. Of Company Bonds,
there were sales of North Pennsylvania sixes at 96;
Schuylkill Navigation sixes, 1872-’S4,. at 97. Beading
mortgage; sixes, 4§,-ISO, at 102; and Schuylkill Naviga-
tion Boat sixes at 94. Of the Coal stocks there; were
sales of Shamokinat 15;. Tremont- Coal at 10, and New
York and Middle at 14%.
- Gold fluctuated during the day as follows:

4 P.M........ ........:...£i
The exports of Petroleum from the United States for

ten months Of: the calendar years 1862-63-64, leas one
week in October yet to be reported,.have been as fol-
lows:;

From

-Schr W.W Marcy, Barrett; from Boston, ia ballast to
Hngg, from Hampton Beads.

.SchrE G Willard,'Parsons, 5 days from Portlandwith mdse to Crowell & Collins.
“ roru&ad,

Schr Alice B, Chase, 5 days from Portress Monroe, inballast to captam. -
’

eajdaim
W MaT' Mar’

' dayß from Boston, with ice to

S!S^SHCe:; aice> ’ ddaya d, ™ yi d«ce.in
Bchr Geo Baker, Sipple,-2 days from Milford, Del.Withcorn to Jasßarratt. '

Schr Mantua. Maxon, 1 day fromFrederica, Del, withcorn to James Barratt. : - ’ /

_Schr Sarah and Mary, Morris, 1 day from Dover, Del,with gramto James Barratt. - :
Sarah Warren, Pottle, 1 day from Dover, Dsl.with corn to Jas Barratt. .

wfthgr&^L&eVUS 7 fC°m Smyyili-
' to JL

rß°ewley I'co1 wa ods ‘sa - Del ’ With grain
daTfr °m °deSea’ Dbl* withgiain

Det 1wlih LSrße^^ >

C
l
o

da7fr °“S“yrDa -

WI^dBe’ 3 da76<lom with

wf&^el!.t^SMl°sr
’ 3 day3froDl **"

•

s,°h>; Trade Wind, Coreon, 5 days from ProvidsncO,m ballast to captain.

Crowrfl SfcouSSB*’8*’ 5 days from B oato“. withmdse to

w^&Tiwis c
d9^„ iiour9 fr<™ ifa' y

mdlet^'pci^e Eob“30B ’ f" B«Warii, with

WmM’Baf?f&CoW from KBwX°^’. 1864. 1803.
„

.
_ _

. Gallons. - (Elions
aewYotk..., ....*18,231,590. - 15^1:^Boston ••««».. X»27i5 453 - I 579 907Phi1ade1phia................. 6,048,096 tmf’w8a1tim0re........,.; : ,652,028 742,693Portiaiiil.. 13,973 -283,567

CLEARED.
Ship Sevastopol, Savin, Pensacola. .

bte&iaßhip John Gibson, Bowen; New York.Bark Eiceardo, Califano, Barbados.Brig Dudley, Carter, Beanfort,
|curJTHiii, Whikbn, Beaufort. ■Schrßee, Moore, St Mary's, Md.-Sckr Beading B, No 43, Hawson, Washington.Schr CarltonJayne, Rowland, do.Schr Bbzaß.Jones, Abbott, doi ci‘r t. Jf-JP10.?.* Simpson, Alexandria,
c i

hr f Anderson, Fort Monroe.
!«“* ® ? Hickman, Hagen, Alexandria.Scbr Merchant, Phillips, do.BobrBrazos.-Eelsey, New Haren.Bdhr Jeddre, Roberts, Boston.Achr Maria Foss, Foss.. Fortress Monroe.Scbr SL Crocker,-Presbrey,; Taunton.Schr Sarah Elizabeth, Kelly, Providence.SchrNeUie Brown, Brown, Quincy.Schr MariaRoxanna, Palmer, Boston, v

Schr Mary Price, Blizzard, Norwich.Schr Georgie, Gliehrist, BelfastISv n“*F4c?&EM!eV ass‘seA’ Baltimore.Schi 0 MTettit, Clark, Washington'.b£ r J b bbnver, Dennis, Baltimore.

: Total ....7,937,550 i.m 7MTotal export from the U. S. 26,269,145 22 74?'
Droxel & Co. quota:

New ITB Bonds 1881. lOSlAairwNewTT S eerlif of indebtedness....,....,..,'. 94H1S1KSew H 8 7 3-10 Hotee lin rmmQuartermaster's Vouchers. 93 S 94Orders for certificates of indebtedness 3%<S ,3%'
SterlingExchange................

. V.
PHILADELPHIA STOCKEXCHANGE SALES, Oot 27

e . BEF.ORE BOARDS.
200Reading S 63% ICOOCartiu Oil 35;.200 d0........ 6314 300McEtheny......bSO 61?SCO d0........ 63% .400 ■ do*

do. 63% 20P.Union Peti0...... 2?«100 d0.......e50wn 63M 700 do ap
3Cp do,..bSwn&int 63% :4CoMaple 5hade..,...16%100 do-..- .s6O 6314 200 Keystone 0i1...... 1)4100 §0... 1)20 63% 600 Excelsior Oil. 1%100

_
do.-., 63)4 lOOPenna Mining-Mo2l12DelaMining........ 13)4 lOODalzell Oil }/) g%

FIRST BOARD. :
OAMechßank. •...lots 29%’SCOFeeder Dam...... nrHtKfntueky 8ank....110 200Tremont Coal ifi100NY & Middle... .b 5 14)4 100 do 10ffiC8eadmg8.......... 6SJ4 . fiOEchuy Nav ..'. 23ICO d0............... 63)4 100 d0....b5....pref 87* ■100 . d0............... 6214 100 d0.,..530.; prof 37 '

ICO do ...,b3O 63% 100 , do.sSOaf RXpref 37ICO d0.... .......b3O 63)4 300. do.s3oaflo.pref 37 .
ICO d0.... h3O 63>4 100 d0..... pref 37100 do.. 1>3063X 100 do ...prof 37100

~ d0........... b3O 63)4 60 d0........,,5Sf 37100Penn Mining... b30.21 200 d0..., sSO.. href 47IS Little Schny 46)4 100 do-.sBown,’pref 371' d0.45)4 100 \do..s3own; pref 37
' 21 Spruce & Pine 8.. 34ICO Mineral Oil 2 20 Girard College.... 26%100, d0.... 2-• 4000 WS 6s ISSl...frag. 103%& Dclamater 11 lOWl.City 6s over 1870.'. 09[6O McClintock Oil 6 1600 do mulCODensmore ..ba 8% 100/ : d0........new.102%
inn j®""'*""""' ®% : 800 d0........ new. 102100 do. 8% 900 Cam*Amb 6s ’83.100

.. BETWEEN BOARDS.
JOOIrwin 0i1.......... 7% 40Reading R......... 63100 Rock Oil ■ 4 1000 SchNar 6s >72.83. 07-SCOO T 7 S 5-20 80nd5..,.100# IdPenna K......cae1i rqvSCOO Sch Nay Boat 6s .. 94 20C0 State Ga, .

. 33000Kdgmt6s4S’602de.l02
™ 05............ 93

. SECOND
100 Sch Nay pref...... 38100 do pref...... 38
60 do pref 3S

• 60McClintock 0i1.... 6
IGOMcElbeny 0i1..,.. 6)4
4CO do b 5 6%100 do .hs 6%

i: 3CoEgbert 0i1,..;'..... 2%6 VenraK 69)4278 - d0,......... lots 69)4
20 Kentucky Hank-. .1105100 Reading R s6O 64)4

SCO , do ~. 64)4
2CO do 64)4

AFTER 1
IflOMcElhony...... bfi 6%'
SCO, do ibs 6%.100 d0....i b3O 6X

iOO Oil Creek b 5 6)4
200 U 85-20b0nd5.... 101)4
200 d0........ 101)4
160 ShamokinCoal b3O 15
20 Bk North Amor. ..16754200 Onion Petr01...... 234llOOMcElheny. 6%

. 200 Union Petr 01....» 2.44
100 Reading........... 64

. 200 Oil Creek.... ......6)4
600 Keystone Zinc..-.. 1R
lOOßeading. 64%MO guv pref......-MS 88%lOOßeading 64)4
200- do. 64%600Keystone 0i1...... 134200 Heading............ Bi%100. -d0... ......64,81
200 =do.. ;...M 64%ICO do 64)4
ICO_ do ..........,»30 643 S200 Exce15i0r.......... 1)1
60 McElheny 0%200Egbert........ 2%
The New York Evening Poet of yesterday says.

,
Gold opened at216)4, and after advancing to 216% fellt° 213)4, recovering to 216. and closing at 215)4.

.
The loan market is more active to-day but the snpply

is abundant, and therate is 7.1 P cent. Commercial pa-per la doll, and passes slowly at, former, rates.. Thestock marketopened with a moderate amount of ani-mation, and closed withan npward tendency. Govern-menfs are better; new 6-20 s closed at- 100%@lQ0%: cer-
-94%©54%

mA® 9S> 7' 3os at '108)4@10S)4, and 10-ibkat
_

Railroad shares are active, Michigan Southern andReading being the strongest on the list.
, the first session gold was quoted at2M,: New

?emVanlSErie at97Wj% Hudson at
The followingquotations were made at the hoard onsome of the active stocks, as compared with yesterday

afternoon: ...

•>

DnitedStates6s, 1851,c0up...G05% .'iMjfc
SnJfe 4 States 6-20 c0up........107 107)4 .. 34Dmted States 10 40 coup. 9434 94)4
Dmted States certificates...... 94% 95 .. v
Tennessee 65..,..

.........66 65 1Missouri 65..................... 60 60
“

Atlantic Mai1..................190 190)4 ..
. UPactficMail ...,.,..325 325New York Centralßailroiffl... 119 119% i)

Erie Rail way. 97 97% .. 3Eriepreferred....... KB*- 102% 1%Hudson River. ~121% 121% .. %126% ~ 1After the Ijoard the market was strong. New Yorkto 120, Erie to 97M* Hudson to ttl}U

mericae.
T)R. A. H. STEVENS, OHS OF THE:founde» of this new system of treating disoaseesuccessfully by modified ELECTRICAL aciibu.wlth-nSttS°f !£a ’ti?'!llJolln

,
CBS thAthe.has resumed hi* ofice

PENN Sf/n A
lll/Tw?rftl,dlrfs !d st 1418 South

j
for thelast three Tears; he hashad almost tie bounded-success in cases pronouncedon*

CvTa] 3^e Please call* or send for aphlete and loam particulars.

a -V;3 Physicians or others desiring instruction cant£«*r ?y?r a frdi coarBe at any time after Monday,
bdpl - - . se2B-tf

J ELECTRICITY. ' ■ i|■WO2roEBFUL“sCIENTIFIO DIB-*
cured TMknC>pattent, at 12a>- Street;-Pls!id"iphta!jland, in case of a failure, no charge is made. No?the system with uncertain medical agents (

, Jdl cures performed hv Magnetism, Galvanism, or?5 otter modifications of Electricity, without shocks or ?
Jany unpleasant sensation. For fnrther informa-1,tion, send Md get a Pamphlet, which contains hun-?J dreds of certificatesfrom some of-the most reliable ?
(“en inPhiladelphia, who have been speedily and Ccured After aU.other treatment from?J medical men had faded. Over twelve thousand ? :I cured in less than five years at So WALNBT St (
e iilectrrical Institution established five years ago ?

| rarsicuNso^ 118’ Leetar*r -

‘ j
<P. SHEDD, M, dT' B

H. D; ;i
I 'AN!) : ■ (
( Mrs. S. A. FULTON. . V *

} MrsoFalron, a lady of great experienceand abill- ?
I wiilhave entire charge of treating inthe ladies’C
< Consultation free. . 4|w AAdFusl|ge»ii^h]l- B~ VROWWJi

BOARD.

fSo do.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.','.':.':: sM30ODalzell Oil bS S3a100 do 83£SCO FeederDam....... 1,1® 2ftple Sha<iB” 16XMOO IST Benna Gs gg
raOOUSdSKte.. ...new.lOOJf

n
- do....lots.new.lOOK:10,000 City 65. v......... 99 w

„ odo uni« 1870■= 96600 U S coni on Os ’Bl-106 G TARR ’S EFFERVESCENTBBLTZEB APERIENT
"

TS THE- : •■'■■■:. ■ ■ • ■BEST REMEDY KNOW* : ;

Billions COMFiuiNTsfsiCKWEADAnin! rncKnriMESS, IHDIOESTIOI: ]BSmSSOHR V*‘■ ■ -SMIfAOHVSEA.SrCEMBeS, *r, i?UUK
, ,?r: JAMES R. CHILTON, the great Chemist, ray*:■ compoßition.and iave.ao doubt itwillprove most beneficial in those complaints for whichS lirecommended, * * T
th?hoHM°ome BwhlicT =

“ 16tr0“llT Commen4 440
“!•«with«il.

„Hh GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Ratulener
SBLTZm Slc¥ ia,che, Ac:a

&c ,
*{eISlB remed“™ T“my iaads has *

™ Reading....lots.bS 63
200Cimton C0aJ...... iv
COOReading. 6570PeimaR.w*.,.«,„ qs%
100Catawissa pief.... 38

fe'eystona 0i1...... i#,2008eac0n.... , v
100 Dalzell,.., ....THv a§
200MeE1heny......... 68100 d0.............. 6§
300 do. ....bls gS
800 Bull Greek......b5 4'‘2CQ, McElheny *v
100 StoryFarm s100 Maple Shade..c&p 16K

; 300 Keyeton 0i1..... bs 11?100Rock 0i1..... 4
100McOlintock. 5200Reading........... .'gjw

.60 do 655?ICO d0.......... 65S
100, do 655?

For other testimonials see pamphlet witheach-bottle.
JfanhfHctnred only hr TARRANT * nn

Td'LKOTRICAL INSTITUTE. -’'T'
YE AFFLICTED, COME!

"

_ThiB treatment only needs a trial tobe adopted brailHaying made many improvements in theapphSatkinof
We ? dnty bound to make &pnbliJ:
r ?J?Ta' fcocureanycase of fever and Rm«in two treatments.-It has also proved verykmotUS!in the cnre ofthe following diseases:

“ T ■ »n«cesptu
SbeamaUsm, Ncnraigia, Debility,
InfiSS; , DystSpsla,
Spinal disease, CatarSi, Diabetes. VLadies and gentlemen can enter at anv ttm, fn. A.UInstructions in the practise. »t any time for fnH
Consultations free ••

Office honrs 9 A. M. to 6 P. H.Testimonials at the office, r ■DH. raOMAS ALLEN, '
sei4-tjaf ISA H. ELEVENTHSt,fbIIIwR?^.

ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-A CATION neverfails to cureßhenmatismiNenralsia.Feet, Chapped Handstand ail Skin Sis'
TYR. KINEELIN HAS RESUMEUIIS

FT7EE CIDER AND WINE VINE3AB,
MTJSTAKD SEED,’ SPICES, *O.

AIL THB PICK-
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceries, ' ;
.««?■«. Corner ELEVENTH and VINK BU.

Philadelphia Harkefs.
Ootober 27—Brealn*.The Fjour; markets continues dull, bat holders are

very firm in their views. -.Sales comprise about 3,000
libls, in lots) at Tor extra, $ll@li:6o for
extrafamily

, and $l2 bbl for fancy brands. The re-
tailers and- bakers are baying in a small way, at $9,50®
lOfor superfine. $10.26@11 for extra, sll@U, 60for extra
family, and $12@12.50 ? bbl for fancy brands,'as to
quality. Rye Flohr is selling in a small wayat $9 .®-
bbl. Corn Meal is scarce.

. GRAlN,—Wheat has again, advanced, .but there is
very little doingin the way ofsales; about.s,ooo bushels
sold at $2. 4f@2.50 for prime Pennsylvaoia rcd. $2.65 forSouthern do, and white, at $2,.60@2 7013 bushel, as to

: 2? .iil p -te better, with small: sales to notice atSi. oc@l,Os'll bus.: Corn fs scarce, and .prices ha7e ad-vaiiced; ICOO bus rellow soldat $1.66, afloat. ROO hus
ai' e more active, and price* are bet*

Sautbera at 83ci aaoai!,SylviUiia at &s @ Bsc- aad 5-00®

WACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &c.ITJ. —2,800 bbls. Mass. Kos. 1, 2, and 3 Mackerel -
l.te-caoght fat flab, in assorted packages kerei,

‘.Herrin g.^8 '
®a-B( E ort > fortune Hay, and Halifax

a«OhßX«i.E»iKM,'Sealed i: and Mo. lHerring.' '
. 15Qbbl* new Mess Shad. : ■ ' ■250 boxes Herbimer county Cheese, &<• *

. In store andfor sale by MtJSPHY Ji TTnnVRjal9-tf r Fo. H 6 HQUTfIWHAEvW
T)ENSEBVO FOR THE TEETH AND';GnMS.-|0» strengthenlni: the gums,.for pre-serying the teeth from decay,: and for keenin. tfa™.beantifnllTClean and the b/eatb sweet. this*l a ' ™lieyed to be the best preparation that science and expo-.riencehaeeyerprodncel
«17-Sb Fer eale by the principal drngcuu;»i p

l
,!

HAILBOIO LDISig.

i^traaa^isgKsags-ty

g Pi*
~ ~

EXPRESS ...COMPANIES.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

LECIAIu

Nn£??K
<HPHANSI court for theCITY ASB COITNTT OF PHILADELPHIA

„ • ,E|!fte °f GEOKGE SHIELDST deceased
'

The Anditor appoluted by the Court to audit, settle,ff/oROKW th
RHrRT

O»«‘ ofGEORGE w. SHIELDS* executors of Georg’s Shieldsand to make distribution of the balance in thehands.of the accountant, will meet the parties interestedfor the Pnrnoeeß_of his appointment, on FRIDAY, No-vember 11th,-A. D. 1864, at 4 o'clock P, M at his officeSoutheast corner of EIGHTH and LOCOJ# Street? inth
orm

t?mLa? lla:delpUa- DANIEL DOUGHERTY®’Offl-lnnm
_

Auditor.

I COURT OP COMMON PLEASTHE CITY AMD COUNTY OB'-PHILADBL-
Iu thfi onhe Supplement 1° the final account

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.££? adjust the said Bupplemenfc account and report dis-tribution of tliebalance in tbe hands of the Assignee,
partita interested on TagRSDAi/\he

a‘ 4 p- M- at his ofilc^
oc2l- fmwSt* JAMES H. CASTLE. Auditor.

T° government contractors.
, AKD OTHERS.—BIank “Certificates for the Ke-lease of Contractors with the United States from theincreased duties imposed by the Art of June 30,1861, ’ ’
together Willi an assortment ofBLANKSin general use,
for sale by MOSS& <lO ,

. „„ ... „ 433 CHESTNUT Street,ccST-Ut Stationery and. Blank Book Manufactory.

THE J^REg^—PHIL FRIDAY, OCTOBER; 28, 18641

fJHE PENNSYLVANIA
CE NTR ALEAILBOA D.

PniLADELPmATO PITTSBOKO, 336 MILES,WITHOUT CHANGE OE CABS.
THE SHOBT LIWE EOI7TE TO ALL POINTS IN THE

: ■ - :■ OBEAT WEST.
The Ticket Office of the PENNSYLVANIA CENTKALBAILKOAD is now located at the Wow Passer ger Depot

of (be. Company, THIRTIETH and MABKET Streets,
.Philadelphia. .. .

PHILADELPHIA AWD ERIE SAILHOAD.
Philaaelphia to Erie, 451miles, without change of cars.The Quickest, and Cheapest Route to the
: OIL REGIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

, . ■ , JHE MAIL TRAIN*
Me A M., for Downingfcown, Lancaster, ColninbU,
Harrisburg, Pittsburg, and all intermediate points,
makes close connection at Harrisburg, with the trains
ofthe Northern Central Railway for Suubnry, Wil-
liamsport, Lock Haven. bic., Elmira, Buffalo, Ro-
chester, Canandaigua . Niagara Falls. CNo change of
cars between Philadelphia and Lock Haven. 1 With,
the Cumberland Valley Railroad for Carlisle, Cham-
bersburg, and Hagerstown. At Columbia with the
York andWrightsville Railway forYork, Hanover,and
Gettysburg. •• ■- 4 THE FAST LINE.'
at n:4O A. M., for Pittsburg and the West, makes con-
Becttou at Landisville with the Reading and Columbia
Railroad for Ephrata, Litiz, and Readinc. At Harris«-
burg with the Cumberland Valley and Northern Cen-
tral Railways for Carlisle, Mlllersburg, Georgetown,
belinegrove, Sunbury, &c. At Pittsburg with, thromh
trains onall the divergingroads from that point, North
to the Lakes, West to the Mississippi and the Missouri
Rivers, and South and Southwest toall pointsaccessi-ble by Railroad. - r

" -' THE;HABRISBURG ACCOMMODATION,
at 2.30rP. Mi, runs via Columbia; where connection ismade with the York and Wrightsville Railroad forYork, Hanover; and Gettysburg. This train stops at
all intermediatepoints, and reaches Harrisburg at 7.45
P. M. , '

- . -THE ERIE EXPRESS. •
-at 8 P. M,, runs through, without change of cars, for.Sudbury, Northumberland, Lewisburg, Milton, Wat-
sontown, Lewart, Montgomery, Muncy, Williamsport,.Renovp.Rnftwood, &t. Mary's, Warren, Coiry,Water-
ford, Erie, &c. At Corry connection is made with OilCreekRailroad • for Titusville aud Bhaffer’s, and withthe Atlantic and Great Western Railroad for Franklin,
Meadeville, and Jamestown* This train connects atHarrisburgwith the Baltimore Express for Pittsburg
and ail Western points;.
* PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS./
«40-JP. M., runs through, without change of oars,
to Pittabucg, and there connects with all diverging
roads north,.south. Rnd west. At Harrisburg close con-nection is made withthe tEains of the Northern Central
Railway for Sunbury, Williamsport, Lanville, Rupert,
Bloomsbui’g, Beech Haven, Shickshinny. Plymouth,
Kingston, Wyoming, Pitfcston, Scranton, Elmira., Buf-
falo, Rochester,. Canandaigua, Niagara Falls, etc.
.Sleeping cars run through with this train to- Pittsburg.
A through car for: Williamsport and intermediatepoints
is Attached to this train, and reaches Williamsport at
7.55 A. M.

-The Philadelphia Express leaves daily.
The Erie Express leaves daily, except Saturday.
All other Tralns leave daily, except Sunday.

• - . mON SUNDAY • -
"

the cars of the . Market-street Passenger. Railway willleave Eleventh street at:7.ds P. M-, to conneot with theErleEspress, and at-lfl-P M. to connect, with the Phi-
ladelphiaßxpi-oss. at the Philadelphia Depot.

- : DURING THE WEEK* -eoccept Sunday, the cars of'the Market* street PassengerRailway -will leave Front'ttreet every two minutes,commencing one hour-previous to the time of'departure
ofeaen train, and the last car will leave thirty minutes
prior to tne starting time of each train from -tho Phila-delphiaDepot. j
/For further informationapply at the Passenger Sta-tion, corner of Thirtiethand Market streets, Philadel-phia. JOHN F, VANLEER, Jr., Ticket Agent.:

• MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS;
..

the Office of-Mann's Baggage Express is located attkeS. E. comer of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets,where all ordersfor the movement of Baggage will re-
ceive prompt attention. An, Agent of this reliable Ex-press Company will ,pass through oaeh train bafoie
rescuing tne depot, and take up checks : and deliverbaggage to any partot the city. The travelling public
areassured that ft is entlreZw re£©o«,,r&Ze. .. .

,:THE PEHIfSTLYAEIA EiiILKOAD COMPACT
"

xvill not aseume any risk forBaggage, except for Wear-
ingApparel, and limit their.responsibility to One Hun-dred
amount m value -will be at therisk of theowner, unlesstaken by special contract. ..

.
- . ■ FKEIQHTS.By this 'route freights of all descriptions canbe for-warded to andfrom eni point on the Sailroads of Ohio,

Ben tacky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, byrailroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg, orto all Lake ports by steamers from Erie. ..

The rates are at all times as favorable as are chargedby other railroad companies. . “

- H H ■FfOURTAN'

GeaeraX Ticket.Agent, Philadelphia,
-ENOCH LEWIS, '

oc2l-tf , General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa;

10fi/1 .arrangements OF ioa aYORK LINES. ,Iqo4.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND -TKENTQN. KATLEOAD COMPANY’SLINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YOEK AND WAT-.PL A CBS,

__ i
FKOM WALNUT STREET-WHAKP. - fWILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-YIZ:

'PAItBAt BA.M, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-*
commodation... 4 ,52 25AtB A, M,, via Camden and Jersey City, MorningBxprees v 3 qqAt BA. M.;, via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket....... 5 25Atl2M., via;Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-commodation 2 25At 2 P. MV, via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. Ex-

**

press... 2 25At I P.M.,viaCamden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion (Freightand Pa55enger),..........1 75Ai6P, M,, via Camden and Amboy, -Accommoda-tion (Freightand Passenger}—lst Clasß Ticket,.. 225
1£r0*

, n 2d,Class Ticket... 150At 71( P. M., via Camden and Amwy, Accommo-dation (Freight ana Passenger)—lst Class Ticket. 225-
•b , r ,

do. 2d Class Ticket. 150
_

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem.Belvidere,Easton, LaznbertviUe, Flemington, &c. f at 3.SOP. M.ior Lambertyille, and intermediate stations, at 5 P. M.
1 *o**s *%%* and Pemberton, at 6A. AI., 2 and SP. M.
For Freehold at 5 A. M. and 2 P. M.

...For Palmyra, Jliveftou, Dolanco, Beverly, Burling*Bordentowm ; Ac., at 6 A M., 12 M .2, 3.30, 5, and 6P. M. The 3.30 and 6P. M. lines rundirect through to Trenton;
For-Palmyra,: Biyerton, Belasco, Beverly, and Bur-lington, at 7 P. H.

/.Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington,'Beverlv.-Torresdalei and Tacony, at &-30. A; M.~and 2;30"P * M~~-LIBES WIIM-EAVB
Kensington and Hew York,.Me* ITork Mail...............,$2 25AtU.lo A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City.Express.. 3 no

At 4.80 P. M,, via Kensington and Jersey City,Ex-
press...^...»..v,3 00Tl*;Kensington and Jersey Citvr■ and NewTork Expre55,,.,,,....... S 00|nnday,Lines leave at 4 A. M. and 6 45 P Sf.For waferGap, Strcmdßbniy, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

n’iG iSat Manch Chunk, Allentown, Beth-lehem, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemlngton,Sib. , at 7, Id A. M-- This line connects with the trainleaving Easton for StanchChnnk at S.30 P. M.ForLambertville and.intermediate stations,at 6P. M
S por

M
llstol ‘ Tr<m{ott> &c., at 7,15 and aIS A. M..and -

ntmßF.TnSsoßtnnhim Bridesburg,a2 \£Yrankford, at 9A; M., 0f6.45, and BP. M.-
,

For New York and Way Lines leaving Kenslng-ton Deppt, take the care onFifth:street, above Walnut,half an hour before departure. The cars run' into tne
Depot’ o“ tile Arrival of each train run from the
vFJS,7 ponK“ sof Baggage only allowed eachpassenger.prohibited from taking anything as bag-gage but their wearing.apparel. Ali.baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra. The Companylimit theirresponsibdity for baggage to.One Dollar per pound,andbyilei.iUutracbotaUyl,“oUat teyouJ *XOO ’ exc9pt

Aug
n

B, l8&t. WMiIJkM H. GATZMER?Agent.

LINES jFROM NEW YORK FOE PHILADELPHIA,Y7ii A7E
J
I?SM XHB ? 00J Ok COTJKTIiANI) STREET,MvAJ,a Jersey City and Camden.HJ-rfiP 10 AA-’ ?•“ d 6 ¥• M., and 12 (Night), via Jer.sey City and Kensington.

From the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2P Mvia Amboy and Camden.
rfS2nt?i. ei No'*’-Northriver,at 12 Mi,:i, and 8 P.M.(freightandpassenger), Amboy and Carodsn. ja4-tf

DKSOLIITWN.-THE copartner.
bmp heretofore existing under the firm of

, a SAMUEL N. DAVIES & SON

rtimSSSiS: SS-*p«

l!a nndersigmed' hays thi* dayformed a copartnership under the tan of 1
i,; n,. »«.a .'•'Ii'.BATfiSS'BBOTHKM,-":'for transaction of a general-

BANKING AND BROKERAGE BIISINBSS,at No. 325 HOOK Street.
; CHARLES E. DAVIES,

Philadelphia, October !, 18Sd.
IB£ A‘

_U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness. ‘ QaartArmAHiara*
ai^solA*111

-

**°VerUmBllt
-

Ss,:arsties cene>

T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
OTTIWO^?6 ® 5!31?, »f Mrs. FRANCES LA MAE HAC-
in')hi eco ase-®’ ffexaa>) haying been granted
make fn 1 pat - ind l wilfpleaeiPayment, and those havinc claims afi'a.iußt t>»«said Estate will present them for settlement to 8

SAMCTEL si>ANG. Administrator,
PHILADELPHIA. Oct.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THEA;ClTy AND COUNTY 01? PHILADELPHIAi , , Estate of THOMAS HABEIS.M, :D.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settleand adjust the account of JAMBSJH HOD&DON al’jfimlstrator C. T.A. of THOMAS HAKBIS "deceased{flleddiy Sarah Hodgdon, his Exod*trix), and Ao'make.distributionof the balance in the hands of theAccount-ant, will meet the parties, interested for the purprses of
™4

aP
»
P
t
,i

4
B 'i^^l?aT,

T,|?ESPe?- November irnli' A DO clock P. M. , afc h.ia office. S E rnrviAr rtfEIGHTH andLOCUST Streets, in the city of" Philadel-pho%i <■„,„« DANIEL DOGGHeRTT;oc2l-fnrwst .. v _ ~ , Andkor.
I

H THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB: THE CITY AND COiJHTY OF PHILADELPHIA.SMITH, deceased.
- appointed by the Court to andit.Asttle, -and adjuetthe account ofHUGH KELLY, an Adminis-.Smith, deceased, and to re-alance In *i® i® of theac-"conntant, will meet the parties interested; for tie pur-poses of-;his appointment, on WEDNESDAY,’ the 2dday of_iovemier, 1564, at 4 o’clock P. M., at hisl&fdelphia ‘ SODtt «*«* Street, in Ae city

oclS-tilth sSt THOMAS BKAPFOED DWIGHT^

Vo.? OE> Secretary.Haw York. Sept, a). i«ri '

PROPOSALS.
PHIEF QUARTERMASTER’S OF-V FIGE, TWELFTH and GIEAED Streets.

! Philadelphia, Qctober 27, 1851SEALED PROPOSALS will be received atvthis office
uutill2 o'clock M on THy jESDAY, the M;November
next, for supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with-the
following articles;

Uniform Coats, artillery, army standard.
: Do. do. infantry, do.

Do. ' Jackets, cavalry, do*.
Do. :\do.' light artillery, do.

Hat Cordsand Tassels, artillery, do.
Shirt Buttons,' . do;

.Bolt Ropes, ■ ,
-do.

Wrapping Paper. 36x40, samples required.
Straw Packing Paper, do/
Burlaps, :40 inches, -"

/• do.
Samples of eueh articles asare required to be army

standard can be seen at this office.
Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-

sons, whose signatures must be appended to the guar-
antee, and certified to as being good and sufficientse-
curityfor the amount involved by some public func-
tionary of the United States. ' ,

,
.

- Bids from defaulting contractors* and those that do
notfully comply with the requirements of this adver-
tisement, will not be considered. / ! i.', Blank formsfor proposals; embracing the terms ofthe
guaranteerequired In each bid, can be had on applica-
tion at this office, and none others which do not em-
brace this guarantee will be considered, nor will any
proposal be considered which does not strictly conform:
to the requirements therein stated. , *

Tbe bids will state the number and quantity of each
kind ofarticle proposed to be delivered.

Deliveries muefcommencewithln ten days from the
cate ofthe awards

Proposals must he endorsed “Proposals for Army
Supplies, 5 ’ stating on the envelope the mrtlcular arti-
cle bid for. HERMAN BIGGS, Colonel,

oc2S 7t - Quartermaster's Department.

(-\UAETEEMASTER 1 S DEPAB T-
. Philadelphia, October 27,1861.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 o'clock M., TUESDAY. November 1, 7854, for
delivery at the UNITED STATES STOREHOUSE, Ha-
nover-street Wharf, Philadelphia Pa., of

KSambulances, complete, YVheeliag pattern.
Bidders will state price, both in writing and fiffures,

and the, number of ambulances they.can deliver, ana
the shortest time they can deliver them in. Theambu-
lances to be subject to inspection.

Each bid mustbe guaranteed by tworesponsible per-
sons, whosesignatures must be appended to the.gua-
rantee, and certified to as being good and sufficient
security for the amount involved, byjthe United StatesDistrict Judge, Attorney,'or Collector, or other public
officer, other wise'thebid will notbeicoHfeidered.

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed toohigh, and ho bid from a defaulting contractor will be
received..;

By order of Colonel H Biggs, Quarter master’s De-
partment U. S. A. : - GEORGE R. ORME, -
. oc27*st /' Captain and A. Q* M. -

i SUBSISTENCE OFFICE U. S. ARMY,
No. :30:SOUTH Strtat. .

„„, T ■ Bai.timore, Mi! , October 24, 1864,
SEALED PEOPOSALS, in duplicate, will ba received

at tills office until 12 M. on SATURDAY, October 29th,
1864, for lurniehing: the United. States Subsistence Dfl-

\ partment, delivered in Baltimore, SlaryUnd, with—
_

. : 1,000 BAEEELS EIEST QUALITY NEW MESS OE
flilMU MESS POEK (which' tobe stated), to ho
full salted, 200 lbs. meat, infull-hoopeil oak bar-
rels, with two iron hoops; meat to bo free from
rust, orstain, and to be repacked withinthirty
days of delivery. To be delivered in ten days
from date of contract. Three barrels of Pork1 fflust be presented asa sample of the Pork to be1 delivered, which will he retained until the de-livery ia made. • .

50,000 LBS. NEW.SUGAK-CUEED HAMS, put up in
separate slips or wrapper oovorß, and packed in

, Ham-tierces. To* be delivered in fifteen daysfrom date ofaward. One tierce offlams mustbepresented as a sample of the Hama to be deliver-ed onthis contract, which will beretained until
m

''< the delivery is made.
100,000 EBS. NEW WINTER-SMOKED BACON SIDES,

.to be putup each piece inaseparate slip or wxap-
: per. To ;be packed, in tight tierces, to bade-"

„
liyered inten 00) daysfrom date ofcontract/Eo’^oo iSS- U^rP 51W- EI(/fPFJEK' to be ta doubla, sseks. To be delivered in fifteen days from data■ • of award.

100,000 LBS. ,RIGHr GRADE BROWS SUGAR. To be
* packed mbanels like samples to be seenin thisofficeji fully head-lined, aud to be delivered

„„ „„„
wilb*ll ten days from the date of the award20,C« GALLONS °F THE BEST QUALITZHF PUKE

. V’lWJib AK, made.only fromcider or whisky,frea
>i Irom ail -foreign acids or injurious substances,

> eudof the whisky vinegartaking 28 grains bi-carbonate of potash to aeu-
, tralizQ one ouncetroy; the cider vinegar asnear

- • i : fame strength as may be. To be put up- in
J halfparrels of Y 2 gallons capacity, to be made of/. wmte oak, like sample tobe seenat this office.Each delivery to be accompanied with a certifi-■ cate of a competent; chemist that the vinegar isofthe required strength. One-balf to be deliver-ed m ten days, and the whole within twenty

_
davsfrom date of award15,600 LBS. ADAMANTINE CANDLES (to be 1602: tov the pound). >Brand must bementioued. Boxeswbe strapped with, light green" hickory straps.

' award
dellVeied m fi*om date of

50,000ply GOOD HARD BROWN SOAP, to be madeby boiling, andr only from good materials, freec *ay * eo*u,kle glass, or other adulteration,r to have no .unpleasant odor, to contain not more
.

thirty per cent, of water, and to be wellh£sif 5®1D
o
g pac^ed - T° delivered in.

__
hfteen days from date ofaward.10.000LBS. (black). Bidders will t please

* state the variety of Pepper, as Sumatra, Singa-
; . pore, Penang,. Ac., furnishing sample; and alsostate the price perpourd at which they will haveIt ground, put up in 4 02. papers, and packed

containing twenty-ve pounds of Pep-
per.-To :be delivered in ten daysfrom dateof

• vv aid.
Actual tare required.
Samples must bafuinishnd ofall the articles offered.,fe^r°poßalS , in be made forenumerated, ana bidders may propose fortt7,l,a-r ‘of each. Proposalsmustbe made.farn s*; e d fit this office. The certificate

slble iwttel116 proposal/aust be K,SR&I two^rsspon-
r. Express charges _on samples must be prepaid,"or the: Pr®Pee al e'willnot be consideradh Each bid mu3t have

nOPy advartisement pasted at its head,
, fifeeific in complying with all its terms,

not be enclosed with thesaifiplec, bntSnbf&StoZ.?-’ aßd ead°r,ed “ P~ls fjr

n
i
ot .\aYi? lS the precise variety of Storesabove

! aescnberl, but having articles.of a.similar kind, are at
(■/■“m”I'te send in proposalsfor supplying them, which

to ac?0ldiB ? to price and adaptation
v SCTV,ca

. ■/n alfcases not- speciallyPto d
.
el !yfry “oet'Je made at the.time.speci-

S't.r ease,°t failure, the United States receives thepurchase elsewhere to matte up the deficiency?pl?fyfaUtogVdeV Sv«. P“d pr;ce to the

-mul1 toPi 6? i!] ho carefully iaspected and comparedSfro
retained samples.

. Belarus of weiehts, eimed
Aver re

S
uired.

PUWIC we)glier
» mtlBt be furnished when-

to»pe*Him,:by:proifeesl&el packers orSectorA o.he* than the . party furnishing the provi-tvill he required for meats, certifyingonthe part
Present quality and tondi lion, and(.JhOiinniedjatelypreceding inspection.

' ojso'be examined and passed upon by1 the part of the United States
y

Contractoraare expected to hold their goods withoutmenf’’ 6 ®fi* ted States until required for ship-

-1 ..Payaonts to betoade after .the delivery of the storest if funds are on hand; if none oh hand, to be made asi soon asreceived. . :
! person, or everymember of firm offering a

! P/JPOSaL accompany it by.an oath ofallegiancetothe United-KtatebvGovernment, if ha has not alreadyfiled onein this office. In addition thereto a certificate"Wired setting forth.that.,the articles offeredto.i,!io y
,
er !\!lie? t ‘t lltlde

,
r
J;!ie abOT9 advertisement,either

or are to be purchased or
. for delivery to the

' tenjlf/well as e^eset^rfrer^3“U6i be rU'

■ ;

-0c26-3t Captain knd^
OFH2\0FH2\ DEPOT COMMISSARY OF'-'SUBSISTENCE.

WASTrryaTO.v, D. 0 , October oj. lssiPROPOSALS FOR FLOUp" ’

wSEALED.PEOPO SALS, indnplicat e, are invited nntilAorember lsVa,t 12o’clock M.,- forfurnishing the Sab-mstmiee Department with • .
(3,000) BARRELS OF FLOUE.

. The proposals will be for what is known at tbi* Depot«Lniyki4bMth"whofoWil ' b 0 “ttrtainedfor any

rsSeSofpSm?^?49’ “A&r each grade oh sepa-
The delivery of the Flour to commence within fivedays from the opening of the bids, and in such auanti-ties, daily, as the Government may direct; delivered atthe tOoveinmest warehouse In Georgetown, at theWharves orrailroad Depot in Washington, D. Cdelivery of alt Flour awarded tube completedwithin twenty days from the opening of thebidsPayment willbe madein certificates of indebtedness,or anch other funds as the Government may have for

Atnal Government inspection, will be made just
£™?rS the Flour is received, and nonewill he assentedwhich Is not fresh ground, and madefrom Wheatground

wlierßmanufactured,unlessof a very «u--periorqnauty. \ -

linid ViOUTi 0 hB fozw oak barrels, Load-
. An. oath of allegiance mnsfc accompany the hid of eachS-5'e-tRho “ as ?°* oath cnfile in this office, and nothd'willhe entertainedfrom partieswho hare prerions-

respond ?ltll r I’tds, or ft orn hiddsrs
o nofc;

Government reservestheright toreject anyhid for any
oanl?v, A;?® 1

.
0 be addressed to the nndarsigned; at No.G * Street endorsed ‘‘Proposalsfor Flour **

0c24.7fc. AA S;iq JGREHWE,N6ai^^-§f|^:yt

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,ApROPOStTR ..j °W°, Oct. 17, 1864.rrnvsniW w? Ere,ttvlted^by the undersigned nntil- TtJLSDAY, ISovember 1,1864. at 12 o, clock m fn, fi>AImmediate delivery tothi, Departeent, °of
San>r,in -

'Yheeling Patters.Samples of which may be seen at the Government In-cfnnatt 31
OMo’ corner Eigbth and Freeman streets, Cin-

■' Tard
l??^ fre,® at the U.S, Xnspoction■ jA/Jliß “is city, with the nameof the party furnish-ing distinctly marked oneach Ambulance *:> ‘u'uisu

offering Ambulances must distinctly state in
' lud iiSi ire

i
D? ml)^tllelproposato ttrnlsh, the price,

: bSfsnS! nV,ai/‘ntry-’ a“dan>!t swrantee t!*at the Am-
R-» -rtS 1 b?‘ S ereiy respect, eanaV to Army

a p2S6I ve P/0Pb6al willnotbe considered.aJvLSSo '691 by two responsible persons, must9'“! jDp?;Ily each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
posal

y tb9 -iml!lllailcea awarded to him under Mgpro-

DMmfiSS.?8 ,°Roned on TUESDAY, November 1,1864,*'2'.e o clock M, at this office, and bidders are re-<inestsa to ho preeeat.

l®^ards v mada onWednesday Horeinber2d,

fnlly^nlSicd’ 6 rea-nlr94 that tte contract will be fatth-
relatingto proposals will notbe noticed,beobtelfelat this PofM.a , Coatra' t8' aild ta4,My

reserved* 316 t 0rc3oct b! J deemed unreasonable is

KI>gJCAT!ONAIU
A YOUNG LADY, COMPETENT TO
JA teac oSS.h’l irt .French, and therudiments ofLatin,

aes/res aS!TO.a.TIOIS as visiting- or resident Governess
in ornear the city.

AddreEs H. J. W. S
” at tills Office. oo2i-a»wf6S*

Endorse envelope “Proposal for Ambulances, ” and
" Col. WM. W. Mcmtt,0c22- ,fc Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.

AUCTION SALES,

■n™ _ . W
Chief Qtjartekmastee’sOffice,filAT%?PHtm>KftT

B
!'’ Oct; 17, 1854.wJII he received at thia Officeuntil SATURDAY, October 29. ISM, at 12o’clock ST .fordelivery,i at this depot of Lumber -of the following

®B d descriptions, viz: :■ “

1,(500,000 or 1-inch White Fine common Cull-
-80,000feet 6-4or l>£-lneh White Pine common Cull;

160,000feet 84 or 2 inch White Pine common Cull-
-100,000feet f-4or 1-inchtongued and grooved Floor-

? vI;! femlock Scanning, 12 feat long.20,000.feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling, 14 feet lour2 m'mnfee
t

em?o<s !!ne’ 16 lol5"J86 ! IS feet lourI’SSf
eef|?Mem

,
loc S fcantling, 20 feet long'§xs Hemlock Joist, 12 feet long.S’ 66.-;?® scmlock Joist, 12 feet long9%'nm Bm
]
I <«h-Jo.iBt, 16 feet long,feet 3x6 Hemlock Joisti 20feet lour

&®fc joist,'24feet loul:
Jw*rnn p [■§ejCQ^ooi JoiSt, 14 feet longf.£?’S9 3x7 Hemlock Joist, 18 feet long.",000 feet 3x7 Hemlock Joist, 18 feet long

i«m|ock Joist, 12feet lonf:! Joist, 24 feet long.■ t®®ifx9and 10Hemlock Joist, 16 feet 1onrJ?6»oo6feet 3x9 and 10 Hemlock Joist 20feetlnny

1 m’mKfrnand 10 Hemlock Joist, 24 feet long!
I’wvi’emu,l lB-inch sawed White Pine Shingles.c^rSU^B-
-d6S °f EM>,glesaltd laths proposed for will be
rinei?,;,i,e received separately for each kind and
verCsed for

above BB6<abed > orfor the whole amount ad-

cartons
violet ribbons.

i of the above described to be good merchantable
lumber, subject to the inspection of an inspector ap-POlmed on the partof the Government.
.Ail ofthe lumber contracted for tobe delivered withintnlrty (o0) days from date of contract.Proposals from disloyal parties will not be con-sulered. An oath of allegiance to the United States'Go-vernment mustaccompany each proposition.
.

Theability of thebidder toflJlthe conlract, should itbe awarded.him,mustbe guaranteed bytwo responsible

luarantee^ 11068 f»4b he appended to thb
= full' name and poat-office address of each biddermustbe- legibly written in the proposal. oiaaer

SiulV^c9onSred of ‘ b® successful bidde^^pon
The ught to reject any or all bids that may be deemed‘ 1

1
r« Eer'®dby theDepot Quartermaster®® 6®

< ‘P-™ -

1, F inft b ®,Plai»ly endorsed bn the envelope
Bi^rfiala for LumbBr-

ocl<lß,mgadlW BSMral a”a C!l¥ «h«termaater, -0019-lot Depot of Washimrten
'THE OHIO PETROLEUM COMPANY'SHAKES. WOO. CAPITA!Composed 0f_1,414acreß, onFEDERALean county, Ohio; indndingthe wholJoy Tarn The first three 'Wells bored »

h* cslsbrdt9,i
per day ■ ' are 110w pro-

cable to dividends. “ aes of Oil. and appli-

“ "ew WM. A. SHREVE,
President.

oc2l-fmw3m
JOB PRINTING,MBtRaWALTItBKOWH’UII 8. VOBKTH 8t!

PARRESBURG INSTITUTE—BE.-Ja- LECT SCaOpL for Young Ladies.—Two hours'ride from .Philadelphia, Classical, Scientific, andGymnastic Departments. Address tho Principal,
„J.m. Rawlins, Ait,oca-,. St* : Farhesbnrg, Chester connty. Pa. .

pRIV/iTE INSTRUCTION IN ENGA LISH BRANCHES and CLASSICS
0t23-Im* :

TUTOUNT PEACE INSTITUTE. NICE-Ai-A TOWN Lane, near the Ridge-avenue PassengerHmlrosd. Bovs. piepared for college or business. Thenext Term.will commence November Ist. Circularscan be had from WM- G. CROWELL, E«q
. No 510Street, or of the Principal, j.' #PINKEE-TON, A. M. : 0C25-6t*

WOODLAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD.Jr » LAND TERRACE, WEST PHILADELPHIAJ:?r - HENRY BEEVES, A. ill., Principal, (tateof theChambersbarg ScmiDary ) Session opened Septembe?
14th, A Pay _and Boarding School for Young Ladies.Teachers; instruction solid, choice, andthorough. Circulars sent on application. anl6-3m

PROF. JEAN B. SUE, A. M., AUTHOR-J- *‘Sue’s French Course, > ’ Instructor ofFrench inmMlScllool6- B9sldence‘: a °-

RELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.—
,

A .BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.TMs Bwtliution, healthfullyand beautifully locatedan the northern limits of Attleboro, Bucks’county,Pennsylvania, will open its Winter Session. TextsdOHEH Ist, 1864. Por detaUs; obtain Circular, by ad-Iresain* the Principals, Attleboro P. 0.. Bucks eo »aISRAEL J. GRAHAM#. ‘

_JANS P. GRAHAMS,anSl-Sm ■ . - Principals. ."

ILfADAME MASSE AND M’LLU.
MOBIH’S ENGLISH and FBENCH SCHOOL forrotmy.adies, at N0.1343-S?Ktrcß Street. Philadel-

raoMaott WEDSEBDAY,SEPTEMBEB 14th.

HHEGARAYINSTITUTE.—ENGLISHBEEYCE BOABDINO AYD DAY SCHOOL|O2 YOTSG LADlgg (1537 W 1539 #BUCI St.,iiSa ad
T

1P
H

l8)
*» wS1 r?op,ia TUESDAY, Septemberifla. Letters to th* above address will receiveprompt

™t“mo
Taftw c&nbe made after An-mst 1864, to MADAME DHSBVILLY,snl7-3in-.

. Principal.

QHEKIFF’s SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA■ writ of Venditioni Exponas, to medirected, will beexposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,ASM.at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streat Hall,Allthat certain three-story hnck messuage and lot ofgfonnd situate on the northeasterly side of Charlees treat,one hundredand twenty-one feet nortnwestward fromFrancisstrsei, inthecity of Philadelphia; containinginfront on Charlesstreet seventeen feat, and in depthsew nty-two feet to Orr street. C Which said lot Bobert:Orr and wife, by deed dated 26th of March 1852 re-corded in Deed Book T. H, N0.9, pttEeSf&ccon-
J
.

am
e
esD

.

a v,dson 4»‘*e;eußject to a eroimiamlflfty caMs '

- TD. C,; S., ’64. 427, Debt,'Bl,3B6 IS O’Byrne ]Takenm execution and to be sold as the property of
j

a
t
V ’v-!onhv ■JPJ 1? THOMPSON, Shlril.Philadelphia, Sheriff ’s Office, Oct.'27 1854. 'oc23-3t

QUARTERMASTER GEHSEAL 1 S'e* OITICE, riKST DIVISION, ■■Washihgtos Cut, October 1,1964.

/ _
HOKSBSI HOKSSSII BOSSES!!!

Horses eui table for Cayalry and Artillerrservice will
mi

pSovfHßlE Q™m°"0 mFoT' ta
Horses will tm delivered to Captain L, Lowry Moore,

A* Q. M., and be subjected to the asual Government ia*
spectios before being accepted.

Price of Cavalry Horses, 8175 e&cli.
Price ofArtillery Horses, flSOsach.Payment will be made for six (6) and more.

JAMES A. BKIN,Colonel FirstDivision.Quartermaster General’* Office.
TYRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.J-/-TITBIFIBO TBRRA;COTTA DRAIN PIPS-iUsires, from 2 to IS inch diameter, with all kind, ofbranches, bends, and traps, for sale Inany auantttv

01
2 inch bore per yard S5« ■ ■8 *' *■ *• 45e
I .. .. ;; ®*.

a." •• •• S'-
For CottsSWsSH^SWj.fOPS,
.'Eg4 TOPS, fer curing&&&*,%&£&&

FonntaiM ?£
pe 'ffi2,TA^-S VASES.

Brackete kdStiB tas“d Btatuary MarMo »“**

PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA worwh
t.n.fmwtf 1010 CHBSTHBT Street.WoEKS-

-——
- ■ “■■■ S. 1. HARRISON

t-omFISI 1!^ EXAMINA.

_OCIZ wlmly Ko. 35 SOUTH TENTH Street.

3SS£n dr. lowenherz’s-ssps.
?!8rt!EBB PATENT UNIVERSAL ESE-

f ALVE, for the alleviation of •rf’vaigP
:y .. thepains, and for the care of. V** : :?ls^<-ViJ la™ed > “d to-called bad eyes. Also, for

m«t
tedv?heßin®aild

l?rfe6r,'ratloa ofweakeras to thea-dvancea age. Not only does the Inflammationtwi™’ but thewhite spots, the so-called tunicles, uponthe eyes, the consequence of the inflammation, diasmpew™^s?? aX te?, iA Br-«Ploy,nsllt- 'Price $1 P
r ORK. HoBOKEN. 0020-177,*PHILADELPHIA—SIS feonthFOURTH Street/™

DR. PINE, PRACTICAL DEH-for the last 9tl9 VTBrB sibelow Third, Inserts the most beantifiL tsiJtoass, mouutei on fine; Gold, PlaK BUrer'Coralite, Amber, &c., at prices, for heat &ncf substamtlsJX®!*’ lewh
enfn^«ie to

h? a .*?* AntisillthLrigrm
%”*«Fl%*** ,

lasi for life. Artificial Tae^

GBMk THOUSANDS OP TEETH EX-/aTLTJTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN-Patent appliedInventioa, a Double Eeversible Sell-ad.justing_Safety Valued Inhaler, for administering Hi.irons Oxide-Gas and extracting Teeth without Sato.The only mode that the Gas can be property and tnXwSd.“ffi-lmer6d ’
-
Sr‘ C' L- MONHS’ 731 SPITOCasSt

T UCKNOW SAUCE.—THIS~ciTw'
" brsted SiUee OB handand for salebv v 'c,,

~a'

M. THOMAS & BOSS,
Hos. 230 aid 14-1 South FOVRTS Street,

SPIFFIN'©,

-B E 0 PE NINO

NEW YORK.

Screw Steamers,

E. C. KNIGHT
JOHN GIBSON

Will make & regular tri-weekly line, commencing

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22,1864,
Leaving FMlaSelphia every

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, MD SATURDAY,

AT 12 O’CLOCK, HOOK,

AT-3 O’CLOCK P. M.

Freights takenat fair rates.

EPHItY .BUDDY,
~

"

’ Dlstmer and Wholesale Dealer ia
BOURBON,MONONGAHEDA, EYE, AMD WHEAT

•.■'WHISKIES,145 NORTH SECOND STREET, below Race, PhiSa.
HENRY HUDDY.
ISAAC J. EYAhR,[oclB-3m]

PHILADELPHIA LOCAL EXPRESS
to Germantown.

‘5‘ Ab3aoom’ E*K H*rW*

UN£S?A<3E COHVEYEIS TOiMOT Bi^®

WKLOSBS, BRENLKY &X No‘ JATHE
LARGE AND SPLENDID SALE OF r,tn>rv,.■ BKICS AND OTHER PRESS 800057 nrpol ?A.- BY MESSES. BENKABD & HUTTOH IHpOETffiTHIS HORNING.
. Friday, OetolicrJS, cammaneingatloo’cloev

_sell, on four months’credit, the most comnlVtiWa *iU
ment of dress goods offered atauction this ms*?.aKi<1«t-

The invoice includes all the varieties of £?;
brated manufacture, with the new stylesa£ir)f» BiC?'«-
'ablecolors. “ a 'hton.

Also. a very large asrortmeni of British g< oa, „the desirable styles, for fall trade. uus * *f alt
Also, silks m great variety, both fancy andbla.i.AIEO,-a handsome assortment of Lnnm- a

shawls, to all of which the attentionofthe tSS. ;ot&9?

attested. ,
-

Catalogues and samples nowready.
LARGE PUBJi’C>SALE OF LUPIN'S

FABRICS,. AND FRENCH, GERMAN,AKB hhSSWBEY GOODS. .<wuß«iTlgg
;,y■•£ i ' THIS MOB3ING.

MUO OB fourmontha’‘credit, the most coj,
dress golfds'everofferel, being oFtho

.Messrs. Benkard & Hutton.- l ml|e»s of
And consisting in part of .■■■--
KO pieces Lupin’s celebrated merinoclothsblack, and new colors, all qualities. '

. 200 pieces cachemires.K 5 pieces reps, superior qualities and colors60 pieces velourrusse, desirable article.
52 Ps eces f arislem e, newand very desirable

,
SO pieces tanuse, all qualities.

150 piecesbombazines, fine to superfine qualities.ICO piecesepinglinee, silk warp. ■75 pieces clau plaid popelnies, extra rich.60 pieces shepherds’ plaid valencies
200 pieces rich printed cachimere d’ecossncloths and mousseline de Jaines, all chc-ioe ttstiaa
800 pieces plain, mousseline delaines.black.modohigh colors.
100 pieces 6-4 mousseline de laines.blackand «i„.,160 pieces super qualitySaxony wool plaids lWs'3 '

160 pieces do. Union do150 pieces tartan plaids, poil de ehevre, rensend valencias, new and choice styles. ’ Cepe.

. rn pieceß super quality 6-4 Anglo Saxon plaids
f ,ec< l s caw and elegaatdress materials, Biifc'imu.re&* broche, striped poplin, poplin mslaogi, &c

W®s’
andsfriSl, SFF®r

SO pieces lateststyle Paris shirtings.SCO pieces balmorat skirts.
SILK GOODS.150pieces dresssilk; including plain and coloredfetes, donble-faced colored figured taffeuS, Lyo n ™mlHchoicfstjlel ’ Srla°e’ 81,06d ° MheDS'

ICO Piecesblack sraure double-faced figured tarots,black lustrines, poult de sole, groa d’ecasse ta“B6ss>

50 pieces black taffetas, Paris qualities, Bonnet*Ponson’f make. / «

. ; 25 pieces- mantiHa velvets, of verysuperior makeand high- colored tartan plaids, do. make,

■ ’ SHAWLS. :
super longand square Thibetshawls.wo«
s
.
nd long plaid woolen shawls.

iCOParisbr^^h^^thericlmste^o^
20 cases fancy drees goods, shepherds’ plaids, silkcheck tar taas, poplins, plaids, silk check Orleans, La-mas, otC.' 1 ,

,

20 cases staple goods, Canton cloths, black and co-lored Turm elofchv black, white, and colored Cohnrgs.and colored mohairs, alpaca poplin*, Victoriacloths and ottomans, all of recent importation, lanewand desirable colors. ' -

SPECIAL SALiB -OF GOO CARTONS RIBBONS OF AFAVORITE IMPORTATION? A
•

,
_ _

On SATURDAY HORNING,October at 10 o’clock, on 4 months’ credit, Wcatslogue, consistingof , - .
y

.7" cartons Nos. 4 and 5 corded edge poult de soiaribbons, white, black, and colored.cartons IOaICG extra quality do.
cartons 10a80 broche figured and plaid do,
cartons 4a.100triple chainblack grot* grai n do.cartons 10a60extra qualitysatin plaid, do.

' VELVET Rife BONS? “

Celebrated Steamboat Brand.
„

cartons Nos, lalOO steamboat blacksilk velvet rib-bons.
do do colored edges scarlet, bluo, and

PBBBMPTOKT SALE O? A COLLBCTIOIf OP airPAIBTIKGS BY THE OLD MASTERS. L
„

,
,

Ob SATOBDAT MORKINQ,October 28,1864, atf:the auction room, at U o'clockwill be sold a collection of valuable oil paintingschiefly by the
.

old -masters, comprising a varietyinteresting subjects. - 1 ™

Forparticulars seecatelogues and the pictures, whichWillbe arranged for examinationon Friday morning.

POSITIVE SALE OF I,;’00CASES BOOTS AND SHOES
„

.
,

On MOctDAY MOENING, ‘
Octobfr 31st. commencing at 10 o’clock, preciselyWe wiU, sell by catalogue, for cash, 1200 cases bootsshoes, brosans, baliuorals, gaiters, and army goods of

prime fresh stock, to which we invite the early atten-tion ofbuyers, >v-;, .

PEREMPTORY SALE ON THE PREMISES.MONDAY MORNIKG.SIst OctObS.’Broad street,- handsome residence and fumltura.Full particulars .ready in handbills and catalogue*.

wi Broad street.'RANDSOME RESIDENCE AND* SCPEEIOR FDBNT.TORE, PIANO, MIHEOES,.CARPErS,&S
. . On MONDAYMORNING, Sistlnsh.

’

_At 10 o’clock, at- No. ,921 North Broadstreet, abovePoplar street, by catalogue, the superiorhousehold far-mirrorp, fine velvet and iß2rala.cac-
Thehandsomeresidence will be sold at ID o'clock,precisely. " . ’ ’ . *•

SALE OF THE EXTENSIVE AND VALUABLE STRnr

BRARX OF THE LATE JOHN REDMAN Coibi,
fJSJIS4*? “““J valuable, and In-
order or

gEl”Stir“ sold by
, V. ON TUESDAY. V .

November Ist, 1664, andfollowing days untilfinishadcommencing each day at 10 o'clock A. M., atturn booms. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
t iSI lkelL*a'ry caalja examined three days preyioa*

SUPERIOR FUR NJTUSE CUP.TArNS '
CHANDELIESS. FIB E CARPETS, &c ‘

™-
OK TUESDAY MORNING,
et 10 o’clock.'at No 1523 Pine street, bycatslogue» the superiorfurmture, U rgs mantel and sidemirrors, hrocatelie curtains, hae velvet carpets, supe*norbook-caso, chandeliers, &s. ■, --. **

May be examined on morning of gale at 8 o’clock.
pAKGOABT & ; WARHOCK, ATJQ-340, MARKET Street.
LARGE SPECIAL GERMAOTOWN FANCY

„ , rio ,.
THIS MORNING. ‘J’yet. 2Sth, commencing’ at 10 o'clock precisely, com-prising a verydesirable assortment of hew goods.

LABGE POSITIVE BAM OP 750 LOTS AMPSTIS
:«aSB»SSS«E:|^a«WB

■ejmmeasla'g' at 10 o'clock prccieefy.
aem of goods.

lajg? deslrabla

Phil:IPFOBD & CO., AUCTIONEERS.525 MARKET and 523 GOMKEEOE Street*.
*

PRIVATE COLLECTION OF OIL PAINTINGS
_

„„„
, THIS MORNING. a **

October ‘2S.ii, at 10 o’clock, precisely, 'will lin KO ],] n*original oil paintings, comprliinK landßcaoHs
s ’ fi c‘ ’ a }Jworks of marit’, whichWill lie worthy ofattention. Salepositive.

T?Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,■A " , ■ *

24To* J3OJ&HAEKST Streot, South Sidfij above 89coni St*
Sn Goods, Trimmings, Holloas. Ac mm

aa<i> ’Slc -iT

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, ABCTIO-■A- HBBRS mo f HESTNCT Street
r ,wiir^ NlTH SE

+
.
8ALS 'T4s MOEaiHO.

. OAKi>. unr sale -taie ■-tnorniaif, commenciiiar at 9P T
,S^Sji.cc ?P?iff-s oYer SOGlotsof desirablehooseholdcarpets, mirrors, pianos, parlor.c

-

az diixlng room furniture, beds, matrasse***ana bedding, china and. glass ware, plated waremgmachines,Jjitciienfarnitnre, sc. A Isa, at Io’clockseveral splendid fowlingpiece?, carbines, &c. R*
*

■R SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, Nog,■SJ' SSB OHESTHOT and 6aS SAKSOif Street.
TSAAC 'NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,N. E. corner THIRD and SPRUCE Streets. -

SALE OF FORFEITED FLED SES BT ORDER OF
_ -ABRAHAM NATHANS, BROKER,
On TUESDAY MORNING, November I, lS5i, at 9JCk, A. M., .consisting.of gold and silver patent

&LeJ\Sad ottsJ ,Ya£c"Ss,: gold chains, finger-rings,breastpin/, medallions* coats, pants, vests, shawls,dr^ B̂ r'r,4rsss.?i atteias‘ patois, shoes, tools, &c."OTICE.—AII persons having goods on deposit with
me oyer tie legal length of time will call and redeemthe same, otherwise they will be sold onthe above day.

n- ,A,*

-ABRAHAM NATHANS, Broker.Oc2i-Ioi* N. W. cor. SIXTHand CALLOWHILLStf.

OUTSIDE ONE OF STEAMERS

The Coastwise Steamship Company's Line offirst-claw

•• ..Captain Gallagher
• Captain Bowes

From the Company’s Wharf, first above Race street.

Andfrom NewYork, Pier 11, Northriver,on same day*.

These, new and substantial steamers were built ex«pressly for this rente. ;
.

Freight received daily, handled in the most carefnl
manner, and delivered with the utmostdespatch.

For further particulars, apply to

WM. J. TAYLOR & Co,
■ 810N. WHARVES, Philadelphia, and

0c22 - et PIEB 11, NORTHRIVER. NewYork.

WEEKLY-.-TO-tr.

PTPem /..
KATES OF PASSAGE:F IBST CABIN..*IOO 00 STEERAGE..„.SiO 03

do f? w°Sdoa-- Vs m d 0 to London™. 43 005® togans---" 11500 do to Paris. 43 COHamhurr. 110 CO do to Hamburg.. <5 00■rassengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Stoi-teraam,-Antwerp, &c. f afc eoually low rates. .. .
*7?f^«-°5iI,iTerp5o 1«r Queenstown: Ist Cabin, ffiljOO,fdC5, sl2oj Steerage from Liverpool, $-50. FromQtiefms-town, &KL i Those who wish to send, for their friend*can bay tickets here at theserates. - •

These steamers lave superior accommodations Iforpassengers; are strongly bmlt in water-tight iron sec-tions, and cany Patens Fire Annihilated. ExperiencedSurgeons are attached to each steamer *■For further informationapply in tnWTT>VLENBI“\wAn 11 ;in.Queenstowntof. PSTS?iCo.;mLondon to ElYES 4

'ocga-tnoia 111.WALNUT NStSeLPhUnl^
_jjOSTQN AND PHlLADElj-

txjrfc on sailingfrom e«A
*m

Captain Baker, will <tU10°™ I^adolw“a f°r Boston on Saturday, Oct. 29, at
" These new and substantial steamships form areaulurline, sailingfrom each port punctually onSaturday*/

■outh^veSs 6®^ 64 a‘ s ' halrtl“ Premiumchantcfl

bßadSlipEo î« *****

spp°yfore!2ht0re!2ht ” aeeommodsttosrfmSitf ~WHc
I
!NSV 'WIN SiOS * CO.,

-
338 South DELAWARE Avannu -

AUCITOWJSAWEIS.
JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-

.y-i BBRS, Nos. 233 and 23*MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE . SALE OF’7OOLOTS HOSIERY.

GLOVES, fcHIHTS AND DRAWERS. &C,. &c.,Tfl£S
MORNING. ■ •- - :

A CARD.—We invite the early and particular atten-
tion ofdealers to tlie valuable assortment of 7,000 dozen
ttosiery.gloves, gsuatlots, shirts and drawers,, noop
skirts* sewings, cutlery,- ‘nofcious, «C.Y
&c.,to be sold by catalogue, onfour months’ credit,
eommencingr this (Friday)morning at 10o 'clock, .

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF HOSIERY,
GLOVES, &c., &c,

'■ THIS MORNING,
October 28th, at 10 o’clock, will be soldiby catalogue,
without reserve; on , four months’ credit, 6,800 dozen
men’s, boys’, women’s, and misses’hosiery, gloves,
shirts, and drawers, Ac., Ac., in great variety: also,
patent thread, sewings, hoop-skirts,-notions, Ac. Willbeoi en for examination early on morning of sale.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, Ac.■ ON SATURDAY MORNING,
October 29, at precisely 11 o'clock; WiU bo sold, by

catalogue, on four months’ credit, an iassortment ofsu-
perfine and fine ingrain, Venetian, hemp, cottage, andrag carpetings, which may be examined early on the
morningofsale.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA. GEE;

MAN, AND BRITISH DRT GOODS, ha.ON MONDAY MORNING,
October 31, at 10 o’clock. will be sold, by catalogue,
on four months’, credit,"about—-

;9OODACKAGBS AND ROTS ;

Of French, India, German, and British dry goods, A*,,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fane? and
staple articles- in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and
eotton fabrics. -

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for
examination with catalogues early onthe morning of
the sale, whendealers willfind Hto theirinterest to »t-
-tend.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH-DRY GOODS, Ac.
NOTICE —lncluded in oursale of French dry-goods,

on MONDAY MORNING, October 31, will be found in
partthefollowingdesirable articles, viz:

DRESS SILKS—In blacks, solid colors, and fancy
dress silks, Florences, gros de Naples, satins, Ac.

• DRESS GOODS—In merino cloths, figured and plain
mouseline, reps, cashmeres, * poplins,mohair lustres,
brocade velours, ginghams, alpacas, Ac.
-SHAWLS—A fall assortment of-broche, long and

square, woolen, chenille and thibet shawls and scarfs,
Ac. 'V: :• - "

BMBBOJDEBIES, &o,—STnll and book collars, capes,
Inserting?, bands, capes, yells, laces, &o. •

BOjKKET BIBBOJXS—AS fall assortment of broche,
plain, and figured bonnet,and black silk- velvetribbons,
and fancy velvet and silk trimmingribbons, &c.

Also, black crapes, tarietans, silk cravats and neck-
ties, hoop skirts, linen handkerchiefs, white mnslina,

Eirdlen, fancyarticles, &e.EAKGE SALE OF VIBIOU, BEOCHE, ASTD CHAISE
. LA US'E SHAWLS.■ included in onrsale'ofnext Monday, October 31, willbe iound— . ■ : .

_3jOOO lots all-wool Vienna, broebo, ion:- and square
shawls-comprising a full" line, in all qualities, from
lowto fine, includingchaiselaine, of the Importationof Messrs..Oscar Prolss & Co., of Hew York.
LAEGE PEREMPTORY BARE OP BOOTS. SHOES,B.ROOAHS, 6c
„

OH TTOSBAY MORHIHG, ?.■■■■
November Ist, at 10 o’clock, will be sold byeat*,

logne, vnthoat reserve, onfour months’ credit, aboutZ.IBO packages boots, shoes, brograns, balmorals, gumshoes.army goods,travelling ba*s,&e.,ofcity And laiit-era manufacture,,embracinga fresh and prime assort-ment ofdesirable articles for men, women, and children,which will be openfor examination early on the mom*ingofsale. ~

:

LAKGE POSITITESiLEj)F RKTTrSH, FEES’Cff, GEE.i MAIfrAKD DOMESTIC DRT'GOODS.We will bold a large sale of Foreign and Domestic
Dry; Goods, by catalogue, on a credit of four monthsand partfor cash;■ OST THURSDAY MORHIIfG,

, Jioyember 3d, at 10 o’clock,, embracing, about 900packagesaod lots of staple and fancy articles in wool-one; worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons, to wbici weinvite tbe attention of dealers.,
K. B. Samples of tie same will be arranged for ex-

amination, with catalogues, early oa the morning ofsale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
-

Mfob sale—ten superior
tailt three-story HOUSES, located on COATES St.,.

between Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth streets (jtrnc-
tion of Union and Coates-street Railroad): lots extend-
ing-back to Virginia street -Forsale at great bargains,*
and on easy terms. For particulars inquire of

JIIBAM MIUUEK; 1826 GREEN Street, orW. 6. BEDFORD, 53 ,N.‘TENTH'St.. and
ocl9-wfs6t* 1913 CAtliOWHIIL St.
jr FOE SALE, VERY CHEAP,—

AND HANDSOME RESIDENCE, South-
west corner of FORTY-FIRST and. WBSTMIKSTBEavenue, Twenty-fourthward; 13 rooms, *ss, hot and
cold water throaghout.tke house, stable la rear of Ist,ano fruit and Bhade trees.

Stool lot, 120feet front by 179feet See?.Price *lO,OOO, clear of incumbrance. Term* easy.Wlso, Two very desirable COTTAGES, on* HALBYStreet, near v/ectminster aTenue: have all modem im-provemente, 10rooms.
§to ea!* 25 6̂t front tollstwi deep.
Price s3,6W,each. Terms easy.
Also,: a number, of desirable Houses, at from Sl,Bfio

oast to *16,000, in all parts of the cite, Apply to
' SAMDBEP. EBTCHafok oS ■

,«,r :J. WARREN GOULSTOHf,, °

anzstf go. l!ii Sooth SIXTH street. .

M GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.—
FOBBALE, a commodious double Stone DWBLL-tNG, situate ob Main. street, with an acre of ground

attached, ina highstate ofcultivation. , Apply to .

sel2-tf . ISSonthfETOOTfeest.-.
M LARGE AND .VALUABLE PRO-PBRTY FOB SALE. —The very laijreand oommo-diouß LOT and ETJILDIim, N0..30S C&BEY^§s£

9near tie centra ofbusiness, containing 60 feet onCherrystreet, daptnlOfl 76 feat-wide on tie rear ofiholoi, and at that width opening to ft larse sirt*wiTleading to Cherry street. Its advaotagesof
A A SIZE AND FOSITIOIare rarely met with; ‘

Apply onthe premises, sel2-Bm*

M. FACTORY PROPERTY ANTleßfc
FAEM AT;PRIVATE SALE.-A valuable,Wa-22

ter Power, statable for almost any manufacturingbusi-ness, with Farm attached, about four miles from Ken-net Sonars Station, on the Philadelphia and BaltimoreCentral Railroad, and nine- miles from Wilmington.Two good StoneMansions, .with outhouses, ham, &cAlso, four other stone houses, and. one of frame, thewholecapableofaccommodating ten to twelvefamiliesnPinn “d mos.&y occapjod, A stone aud-frameMillhoute SO by. SOfeet,, three stories andattic; 114 acresof.good; red: clay-creek land, 75 ofWhich are arable,with a sufficiency of rail timber.
A Country Store has been carried on for nearly fifte5 ears; goodneigaborhood,; convenient to meetings,schools, 2nd milißi is a very desirable and pleasant

location, and includes the strongest Water Power nowm the market in that section ofcountry. -

A recent survey has been made for arailroad, passing
tlirocgh this place, to connect Wilmington with thePhiladelphia and Baltimore Central, and Pennsylvania
railroads. -- //-A..
: The price is less than it .would cost to erect the build-
ings and improvements. . A large portion of the pur-chase money may remain in tbe premises. ; h■ Possession of the Mill, the power, and some of thehonses can be had immediately, and of the whole pro-perty next spring. For further particulars apply to

’ ■ , JACOB PtTSET.oco-.un ,
; Wilmington, Delaware.'.

WATER POWER TORENT. APPLY
* • to BAVIB CBUtLAS, F«w»ik, Dll ftn3-Sm


